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By Ray S. McEntire

t uUini Sweet Sorhum For Hay
Section IB, SRB-601-Texas, pro

vides that land planted to sweet 
sorshuma wil be considered as 
conserving acreage, provided a 
strip one rod wide is left standing 
alternating with each five-rod 
strip cut green for hay.

Many fanners are reluctant to 
leave sweet sorghums on the land 
after seed maturity because they 
do not want a volunteer crop of 
sweet sorghums the following 
year. Accordingly, it has been de
cided that the one-rod strip may 
als,i be harvested for hay, pro
vided a substantial growth (12 
inch stubble or  m ore) is left 
standing.

War Crops
The following verities o f peas 

and beans are considered “ War 
Crr.ps” ; Peas —  Alaska, Bluebell, 
First and Best. White Canada, A l
derman, Perfection, Surprise, and 
Thomas Laxton; Bean —  Peas and 
medium white. Great Northern, 
California beans have assured of 
price support by the Secretary of 
.Agriculture They w ill not earn a 
soilbuildlng payment under soil- 
buiiding practice No. 26, and they 
will not be considered conserving 
crops. They srill so t qualify for 
the twenty per cent provision. 

WlMst RepUeensent
The definition o f  acreage plant- 

I ed to wheat has been modified to 
when all or any part o f  any wheat 
acreage totally destroyed by any 

I cause beyond the control o f  the 
I operator may be considered as 
■ not having been planted to wheat 
I if It cannot be reseeded and is lat- 
ler .Tpisced by other acreage o f 
I seeded or volunteer wheat with 
Iprior approval by the county com - 
Imittee.

The purpose o f  this provision is 
make it possible for farmers 

|in areas where acreage has been 
c!a’ ly destroyed by any cause be

yond the control o f  the operator. 
Causes dcte^ iin cd  to be beyond 
he control o f  the operator are 

worms, wind, bail, and in-

This rule may be applied to a 
laim only where prior approval 

writing is granted by the coun- 
t? rrmmiltee.

Any acreage replacement by any 
}ual acreage must be seeded to 
k-'lher crop or summer fallow —  
pc acreages orginally seeded to be 

.iy destroyed.
I Since prior approval must be 
ptained, the producer should 

ke written request to the coun- 
' committee. A form  for this pur- 

may be obtained at the coun- 
I office.

his replacememnt provision as 
|relates to volunteer wheat must 

requested and approved prior 
I May 15, 1942.

IS. LEMONS 
I CLl'B HOSTESS

r u  1925 Study Club met W ed- 
p!lay aftemexin with Mrs. Lem - 

as hostess.
irs. Bundy presided at the 
iiness session, committee re- 

were reviewed. Mrs. Doug- 
tklegate to the District Fed- 

Uon convention in Lubbock 
fc an interesting report. She 
■ rte.l that the club reports re- 

|i that all are follow ing a 
ely course o f study— are ac- 

engaged in defense work 
are investing heavily in war 

and stamps.
pany clubs open meetings with 
m'-o to the flag. Many have con- 
r.cfl their building funds into

jfomcn are urged to keep up 
p  study for they must be de- 
Qcd upon to keep up the m o- 
I of the people, also to sew, 

plant victory gardens and 
yers.
harles Guy, editor o f the Lub- 

Avalanche, predicted a de- 
>‘0 n to follow  this war that 

N  make the one that fo llow - 
Vorld War I sink into oblivion. 
Îso predicted a Utopia for the 

rrprivileged. Another predic- 
|lie made his listeners was that 

were seeing the last era of 
ority in their lifetime, 

ram leader for the after- 
was Hjys. Douglas. Those 
port on the program were 

1 Rogers and Mrs. M. A. Gra- 
who brought an interesting 

on Benjamin Franklin.

and Mra. Robert Hill and 
fod Mr. and Mra. W. T. Haley 

Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
• Davla
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NEWS
from the
BOYS

IN
SERVICE

ELMER STINSON left Wednes
day for Amarillo where he expect
ed to be accepted into Navy ser
vice. He will serve as an electri
cian and will be given foreign 
service. '

BEN BINGHAM and Ray M c
Williams have volunteered for 
army service and are stationed 
temporarily at Fort Sill.

WILL LEE, o f Quitaque, who 
is now serving with the army vis
ited in Silverton Tuesday. He is 
home on a short furlough.

JIMMY CLINE is here for a 3- 
day leave from his work in the 
medical corps. He is stationed at 
El Paso. The rest o f his outfit was 
shipped out recently and he had 
his clothes on the train, but five 
minutes before they pulled out,

I he was handed a transfer and re- 
' mained in El Paso.

! JACK HAYNES, U. S. Marine, 
writes that he hasn’t seen the 

I Briscoe County News for six 
weeks. He has been on maneu
vers in the desert in California. 
He now has a corporal’s rating.

J. B. MERCER WRI’TES Mrs. 
John Bain from Tacoma, Washing- 

I ton.
I Dear Ethel:

It has been so long since I have 
' heard from you. I thought you 
! might have moved until I read the 
i Briscoe County News today.

I sure enjoy the column on the 
boys in the service. It gives me a 
chance to find out where some of 
my buddies are.

It looks as if they w ill make 
National Guards out o f  us for that 
is all w e do now. We walk 7 hours 
a night for *wo nights and are o ff 
one night to catch a tittle sleep.
’The weather is sure cold out here 

for it either rains or comes one 
awful frost every night.

What part o f the service is 
John Edd and Tatzan in at the 
present? I read o f them some 
time back but can’t remember 
now.

I found a transfer of the 30th 
Infantry and will send it to you. 
It makes a nice sticker for a 
windshield or will stick to wood 
or any medal.

Well Ethel I’ll bet I out weigh 
you now (ha ha) I weigh 168 lbs. 
that is 26 lbs. Uncle Sam has put 
on me. I sure feel good these days 
and have an abundance o f energy 
and one large appetite after an
other.

It would be a treat right now to 
eat a meal at “ Johns Cafe”  only 
I am afraid I would have to get 
a double order.

There really isn’t any thing of 
interest although we had a com - | 
pany dance some time ago and 11 
met some awful cute girls fr o m ' 
•Seattle. Naturally they thought a 
Texan would be a cowboy.

Your friend,
J. B. Mercer

L. B. LOUDERMILK, of the U. 
S. Navy, writes his Dad that his 
four year enlistment will be up 
about April 7. His letter was very 
indefinite, because of censorship, 
but it is quite possible that he will 
be home for a few days’ leave be
fore re-enlisting.

ANOTHER LETTER this week 
from  Homer Sanders says that he 
was successful in his application 
for officers training. He is being 
returned to Virginia where he will 
take some intensive training, after 
which he w ill be eligible for a 
commission.

J. S. LONG writes us even 
when he is on leave. Here’s one 
from  Am arillo: "Dear Roy: Just 
a line to tell you if any of the 
boys around Silverton who have 
as many as 20 hours college cre
dit or one year, can sign in the 
Navy as Aviation Cadet now. I’m 
trying to get some good men in 
the Navy from Silverton so send 
them up.”

DON W. TERRY, former band 
instructor, is stationed in San Di
ego. He enlisted recently as Y oe- 
man, 3rd class.

I Red Cross Classes To 
Be Offered Soon

I  A meeting was held at Quitaque 
, Monday night, attended by the 
I executive committee or the Red 
j Cross Chapter, primarily for the 
I purpo.se o f organizing the county 
I for First Aid Classes. Those at- 
I tending from Silverton were Mrs. 
W. Coffee, Jr., Mrs. R. E. Douglas, 
Mrs. Chick Northeutt, Jake Honea, 

! and H. S. Sanders.
I Committees from each town 
I were appointed to conduct the 
I work. At Quitaque, Rev. U. S. 
Sherrill, A. L. Paterson and Huck 

I Berry will ser\-e as a committee, 
and Dr. Tout w ill be actively in 
charge o f the in.struction. Quita- 
que’s classes will be under way 
in a short time.

The Silverton committee is J. 
T. Luke, Dr. O. T. Bundy', and 
Mrs. John Kitchens. Joe Mercer 
will conduct classes in First Aid. 
Mercer has already completed a 
course offered by the State Fire 
Deportment, and before starting 
the classes will complete addition
al work. ’The Silverton classes 
w ill start about the first o f June, 
it is thought.

! Mrs. Alvin Redin was appoint
ed as Nutrition C ^ irm am n  for 
Silverton and Mrs. E. L. Gardner 
will serve in that capacity at 
Quitaque.

I ’Those interested in taking the 
I First Aid course, w ill please watch 
for further information.

County Agent* New*; J. Ro*» Bell Is
FIRST SCRAP IRON Candidate For Justice'

A lot o f  people have been sol-1
ling their iron but the reports are| ^  Childress County
that not enough iron has been re- Silverton Friday
ceived. The government officials
expect to get ton per farm If ‘ R««-ized the Briscoe County News

Boi/s Project Show 
Saturday April 11

you have not sold yours, find your 
buyer and you will be paid well 
for your time. Steel brings less 
than cast, and good pieces should 
be saved. It i.s not the iniention 
to get fhrmers to sell pieces that 
may be used. Cull before you sell.

to announce that he is a candidate |------- - — — - ----------- [ ------
for the office o f Chief Justice o f .SPE N CERS RESIGN Plans are in the making, and
the Court o f Civil Appeals for the I _ _ _  j most entries are in for the annual
■Seventh Supreme Judicial District Mr. and Mrs Jake Spencer re- , Project Show to be
o f Texas. cently resigned their position.- a t : here Saturday, April 11, ac-

The District is comprised of 46 Haylake to become effectn  e May i a n  announcement nnade 
counties in northwest Texas and ' 22nd. by Lem Weaver and Victor Har-
extends as far south and includes, Jake has taught five years nian. Weaver is in charge o f the 

Colton Seed ; Wilbarger County, on the east, and Haylake and one year at Silver- i Club work and Harman is
Some people are still testing | Terry, Lynn and Garza counties ton. .Mrs. Spencer has taught at ' the FF.'^ super\ i-.ir.

oil the South Plains. 'H aylake the past four years T h ey ' -Muiii emphasis is being put this
Judge Bell has practiced la w ; taught at Flomot before coming y®®*" dairy cattle, although o f

their cotton seed. The germina
tion o f some seed is very low.
Try to learn, by testing how much ! throughout West Texas for many ' to Silverton.
to p lant Owing to the limited 
supply o f  seed for planting the 
1942 crop all precautions should 
be taken to insure a satisfactory 

; stand of plants and a production 
. o f a good crop with a minimum
! amount o f seed half bushel o f REVIVAL STAR’TS SUNDAY

course there w ill be entries front 
years, and is one of the outstand- Haylake has enjoyed much pres- every type o f  stock— dairy cattle, 
ing lawyers, and has a w ide ac- tige under the supervision of the ■ cattle, hogs, sheep and chick -
quaintance throughout the dis- Spencer’s. Their school was th e ' Reports arid statistics com -
trict. He solicits the vote and sup- first standardized rural school in j  from Swisher County show
port o f all voters. Briscoe County. Jakes softball j dairying is an industry that

team won three consecutive pen- sadly overlooked in this

A T FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH

The First Baptist Churcti is 
celebrating their Golden Jubilee,

cotton seed with a fairly high ger
mination will be ample for an acre 
or more o f  land provided the seed 
are properly treated. However the 

! seed have a good germination if 
I the rate o f  planting is to be re
duced. Experiments the past few  ̂son o f their first preacher. Rev. 
years have shown that one of the j W. S. Riddell. The revivalist. Rev. 
best materials to treat cotton seed I John M. Riddell, is the nephew of 
is new Improved (5 % ) ceresan, | H. L. O. Riddell o f  the Haylake

ants, and the whole County re- 
jspected the play of the HayUke 
men’s team which seldom Inst a 
game.

The Spencers have armounced
and starting Sunday a revival | „ o  plans for the future, but intend 
meeting will start, featuring th e ' to leave Silverton about May 25th

8TKVRNSON GROVES

Miss Zell Stevenson, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stevenson 
and Mr. G rover Groves o f Chey
enne, Wyoming were married 
March 21, at Kimbell, Nebraska. 
Mr. Groves now works at Ft. St. 
Frances Warren in Cheyenne, 
the young couple plan to leave in 
June for Maryland where Mr. 
G roves w ill enter an Officers 
Training School.

NEW BOOKS A T  LIBRART

’The County library has receiv
ed a number of new and interest
ing books for both old and young. 
New books received are as fo l
lows;

“ In Tune With Wedding Bells ”, 
by Grace Livingston Hill; “ Bright 
Midnight” , by Reed; “ What Makes 
Sammy Run” , by Schulberg; “ I 
Had A Dog and A Cat” , by Capek; 
“ Squirly the Curly Pig” , by Hill 
and Gondor; “ Radio Engineering 
Hand Book” , by Henny; “ Dere 
Marble” , by Streeter; “ Storm” , by 
George R. Stewart; “ Our Hawaii” , 
by Em a Ferguson; “ Soap Behind 
the Ears” , by Skinner; “ The Boy 
Scouts Year Book o f Patriotic 
Stories” , Edited by Mathews; “ I 
Have Just Begun to Fight” , The 
story o f John Paul Jones, by 
Commander Edward Ellsberg.

used at the rate o f I ounce per 
I bushel o f  seed. (This treatment 
usually increased the germination 
from 50 to 75% and reduced seed
ling diseases considerably. Such 
treatment not only increaaes the 
germination but helps the plant 
get a bettar start This is the yesr 
when w e should use all precau
tion to make the seed plant our 
crop until w e get a stand. Seed 
are hard to buy. If you have seed 
to sell you shouldn’t have any 
trouble, farmers are looking for 
seed.

• Tomatoes
People that are having trouble 

getting their tomatoes to stick 
fruit during hot weather, should 
try to  get the Phrtet Variety. This 
tometo has proven to be the best 
for hot dry summer days.

Rev and Mrs. B. P. Harrison, 
Mrs. Jim Bomar, Mrs. R E Stevens 
Mrs W A Stevens and Mrs Bud 
McMinn spent Tuesday in Canyon 
attending a District WM.U. meet
ing. Rev. and Mrs. Harrison and 
Mrs. McMinn came back Tues
day evening, while the other lad
ies remainded in Canyon for Wed
nesdays meetings.

r a Y  OVB, WANT ADB

SHAFFER BUYS W EST-TEX 
FEED LINE FROM M ALLOW

I. F. Shaffer, who is opierating 
the Panhandle Refining Company 
here is announcing this week that 
he has a full line of poultry and 
stock feeds. He purchased the en
tire stock of Mr. Mallow, w ho has 
been with Mallow and Davis at 
the Cline Feed Mill.

I. F. says that he w ill deliver 
the farm feeds right along the 
same as he does his gas and oil 
orders.

Mrs. W. T. Haley left Monday 
evening for Amarillo where she 
will visit in the home o f her son 
Benett. Mrs. Haley w ill have den
tal work done while she is there.

ujnnT-flos

Community 
The Sunday service opens with 

an all day service and basket din
ner, to which all members are cor
dially invited.* Services w ill be 
conducted according to war time.

ARM Y ENUSTMKNT 
AGES CHANOBD

VEGETAHLR GARDEN 
NEEDS A ’TTE.NTION

shouldThe vegetable garden 
have immediate attention.

The recent moisture should put 
the soil in excellent condition for 
planting. Prepare ground care
fully. spading and taking out all 
weeds, breaking lumps and pul
verizing.

In moderate weather plant 
beets, lettuce, mustard, spinach, 
onions, radishes, chard, turnips, 
cauliflower, peas, beans and suc
cessive sowing o f peas.

Dill, thyme, sage and other herbs

Sergeant Harvey M. Gist U. S.
Army Recruiting O fficer, Plain- 
view, Texas announces changes in
Army Regulations recently an-  ̂ ^
nounced by the War Departm ent, ^  sown in small adjacent (

county. The dairy check per year 
in Swisher County has proven to 
be larger than the wheat check for 
the same length o f time.

Here are a few  o f  the FTA boys 
who will exhibit their stock at 
the show:
J. D. Nance Chester White Sow 
Wiley D. Nance Hampshire Sow
Rex Holt 2 Rambouillet Ewes 
Buck Hardin Chester White Sow 
Roy Montague Baby Beef 

Hereford Calf
Carl Davis Hampshire Guilt 
J. C. Fowler Duroc Jersey G ilt 

Poland China Sow 
Clyde Myers Crossbred Calf
Floyd Jackson 2 Jersey Coers

1 Chester White Guilt, White 
Leghorn hens

Loyd Jackson 2 Jersey Cows
1 Chester White Gilt, White 
Leghorn hens

A. V. Doherty Jersey Cow, Po
land China Gilt

Bobbie .McDaniel Jersey Heifer
authorizing the enlistment into the I *̂****- “  interesting to plant Weast O.I.C. Gilt, Ci
Army o f the United States men * patterned garden plot.
between the ages o f 18 and 45 
years who have not had any pre
vious Military Service and o f men 
who have served in the army re
gardless o f their age if  they are 
found physically qualified.

For further information see 
Sergeant Gist, at room No. 202 
Post O ffice Building, Plainview, 
Texas.

a s ts ifie d  A d Rates

Local Happenings
Miss Nona Lee Deavenport ar

rived Saturday to spend the Easter 
j vacation with her parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Lee Deavenport. Miss Nona 

I Lee is attending school at A.C.A. 
in Abilene.

Per line, 1st in se r tio n ----------16c I j_ Smith of Hillsboro Junior
Per IlM , other insertions^-—  6 ^  College is home visiting his par

ents through the Easter Holidays.Bold face t y p e _________26c *  16c

Rev. and Mrs. Leverett left Tues- 
FOR SALE -  Good used 7 t j  day for Dallas, when they receiv-

foot John Deere one-w ay plow ; 
also one 22-32 M cCorm ick-Deer- 
ing tractor on rubber. 50-2tc 

TULL IMPLEMENT CO.

PLEASE return Chick boxes to 
hatchery. FOR SALE — Per
fection Cook Sto^'e. 50 -ltc

JUDD DONNELL

NO

Sheep T o Market

Grady W imberly and D. O. Bo
mar shipped a load o f sheep to 
market last week that topped the 
Fort Worth market. Fort Worth 
men said that the Briscoe County 
men had the best seen there in 
weeks.

TO MY FRIENDS

Thanks very much folks, for the 
honor given me by placing my 
name on the city ballot for Coun
cilman. Personal business at this 
time will prevent me from  ser
ving though, even should I be 
elected. This Is my official with
drawal from the race.

J. L. WEBB

REGISTERED BULL out of 
Chester Eliff herd; good Jack also, this week, 
Both w il make season at my place.
See me for terms. S0-2tc

T. J. CRASS

FOR RENT -  2-room  apartment 
unfurnished. 50 -ltc

DEE M cW lLLIAM S

FOR SALE — Small stock gro
ceries; Zenith Windcharger & bat
tery; Gasoliii powered Air Com 
pressor; Ice Vault; Glass Show 
Case; Model A  Ford, good rubber; 
Tricycle. All or any part o f  the 
above. A. Y. DOHERTY 50-ltp  
Whiteley Switch Store Phone 904F2

FOR SALE — New tw o room 
house. Six miles east o f  town.

See ONER CORNETT 46tfc

FOR SALE — 1 used Model A 
John Deere tractor; 1 regular Far- 
mall tractor and equipment. 49-tfc 

H. ROY BROWN

ed word that Rev. Leveretts sis
ter w ill undergo an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan and 
daughter of Lamesa spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caw- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris o f Yuma, 
Arizona are visiting relatives here

the gray green foliage o f plants 
lending itself well to “ the knot 
garden”  as such places are ca lled .,

Strs\*wtriies, !#»pb«rrie» and i 
blackberries may be set out now,) 
when weather nKxlerates. Do not Yancy
fail to plant a few  berry-bearing 
shrubs that birds like, such as the 
Indian currant (black-bush), ag- 
arita, red and black haw, dag- 
wood, elderberry, Indian wahoo 
and sumac.

If flower beds have not already 
been prepared for plants and seeds 
get in shape quickly now. Look 
over the lawn for bare spots. Rake 
and sow grass seeds.

Put to order bulb beds and per
ennial borders. Divide and trans
plant Fall-flow ering perennials^ 
fertlize soil and replant.

If roots o f trees or hedges are 
crowding other plants or are rob
bing the soils generally, cut roots 
back.

Plant deciduous nursery stock 
as soon as received.

Do not allow roots o f plants, 
trees or shrubs to become dry or 
be exposed to the air.

This year Easter week will be 
a good time to sow seeds of an
nuals. Likely there w ill be no 
killing frosts or freezes after 
plants come up, if planted at that 
time.

bred hens
Troy Vaughan White Leghorn 

Hens, Jersey Heifer, 2 Jer
sey Cows

Poland China Bnr-

TRY OLTl W ANT ADS

Hampehire Gilt 
Earnest Fanning Jersey Cow ,

Jersey Heifer
Junior Fanning Jersey Coer
Curtis King Crossbred Lambe 

Rambouillet Ewe 
E. H. M cGavock Crossbred Pul

lets
Gene Dickerson White Giant 

Pullets, White Giant Capons 
Claudie Spilman O.I.C. Sow
Jackie McDaniel Jersey Cow
J. L Self Jersey Cow

Merchants are offering prises 
for the best showings in every di
vision and the Lions Club it giv
ing $10 in defense Stamps to ex
hibitors. The prize money is ex 
pected to be above par this yesj*, 
and there are more entries than 
usual.

These boys are the base o f our 
coming stock and farming indus
try. You will be doing them a 
grave injustice if you do not at
tend their show. You too, will see 
stock that if shown in .Amarillo or 
Lubbock, would be prize winners 
there. Plan now to attend.

Robert Tull, Plainview amateur 
aviator, flew  over to Silverton 
Sunday for a few hours visit with 
bis brother M. C. and family.

INTERRUPTI OK PLEASE Mrs. H. G. Finley took Mrs. V. 
L. Miller to Quitaque Wednesday 
morning. She had stayed Tuesday 
night here with Mrs. Finley.

Eddie Cox and Manley Wood 
were in Big Spring the first of the 
week. They went to see Manley’s 
brother in a hospital there. ’They 
returned Tue.sday night.

D. O. Bomar, C. C. Carpienter, 
Lem Weaver and Alvin Redin v i
sited the Walter Graham ranch 
west o f Canyon Wednesday morn
ing. Bomar bought a registered 
bull.

FOR SALE — 80 acres on pave
ment near Silverton. Can use some 
feeder calves. 49-3tp

W. A. KIRK Box 185 or 
Phone 178; Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE — S e v e n l register
ed Aberdeen Angus bull calves. 
$25 deposit w ill hold till weaning 
age. 49-4tp

J. FRED FRAKKS 
1 mi. E. & 3 N. o f San Jacin to ' 
School House.



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

McNutt Lashes ‘Disciples of Despair/ 
CaUs for All-Out Attack on Tokyo; 
Pan-American Solidarity Increases; 
R A .F . Reverses Tide in Malta Battle

(LDITOK S sort : — U i h f
•! Ill# ■#w» aii4  sul mi Ihia arwApAper.i

• RelPuM J by Western Newsu^per C n u io .i,

Everybody Lends Hand to Defense of Australia

I

LABOR:
Picture Complicated

The labor tituation. in the other 
bic battle which had centered in 
Waahington. the fight over whether 
the 40-hour week ihould be retained 
or not. had complicated the New 
Peal picture tremendously.

On the one hand Secretary of La
bor Perkins and the White House 
itself had been found apparently un
willing to scrap the 40-hour week, 
while Thurman Arnold, of the at
torney general's staff, had issued 
the most bitter statement against 
labor unions as obstructing the war 
effort that had come out of Wash
ington since the New Deal started.

Now. the unions were whole-heart
edly against the move to end the 40- 
bour week, claiming that the only 
benefit their workers bad from it 
was the extra half-time pay for the 
usual eight hours of overtime week
ly. while business already was be
ing accused of getting huge profits 
for Its share of the war-time boom 
in industrial activity

Congressional leaders were found 
urging, against business, that all 
profits over 6 per cent be recap
tured for the government, and at 
the same time highly divided over 
the 40-hour week.

Tremendous mail was bemg re
ceived on the subject, convincing 
many congressmen that a definite 
nationwide campaign to have tha 40- 
hour week thrown out was in prog
ress.

One official high in the War Pro
duction board stated that the 40-hour 
week thri „gh uvertim.e payments 
was addmg • per cent to the cost 
of all war contracts.

I.ATIN-VMKRICA:
Crotis More Solid

Historians, pointing to the fset 
that 21 Latin-Amencan nations ei
ther have declared war or have bro
ken relations with the Axis, as com
pared with 13 in the last war. had 
expressed the belief that Chile would 
be the next one in. and that Pan- 
American solidarity was on the in
crease. boding well for hemispher
ic unity in the post-war period.

However, as President-elect Juan 
Rios had reached the threshold of 
his office following the election, 
Adolf Hitler had cabled him ex
pressing the hope that "German re
lations with C^ile might become 
even closer.”

Chile and Argentina, at this point 
had remained the only two still 
maintaining relations with the Axis.

Hitler was quoted as cabling:
” 1 take this opportunity to express 

the desire that the relations of sin
cere friendship between Germany 
and the Republic of Chile will be

‘ATT VCK TOKYO'
Pleads Mc\utt

There is ne city in AnstralU that can qnleUy ait back with the aasnrance that it wili not be bombed by 
Japs. In tbe pictnre at the ieft, Meiboame city empioyees are doing Ueir Anstraiia-day task, erecting an 
ARP aandbag barricade outside of their working premises. Right: Members of the anti-aircraft battery man 
a height and range-finder at an action atation In Darwin, Australia. The men work stripped to their waists.

Mississippi Digs Out of Tornado’s ^  reckage

Lashing out at "disciples of de
spair." Paul V McNutt, social se
curity administrator, had urged an 
"attack on Tokyo”  as the "real de
fense of America.”

He said
"America's defense does not be

gin at wading depth on Coney Is
land. nor op the sundrenched sands 
of San Diego.

"America's defense begins with 
the attack on Tokyo. It is when 
flames roar through Yokohama

PRFSIDEXT-ELECT Jl'AN RIOS 
Relation* with Germany ttrained.

preserved during your term as pres
ident, and if possible, become even 
closer.”

Yet. by contrasts, most Latin- 
Amencan observers took this as a 
hint that relations were on the point 
of being broker.

JAPS:
ff arn Aussies

PAIL V. .McM'TT 
“More l^therneckx, feuer bottleneck*.'
and the factories of the Ruhr are 
olasted and broken that Wichita. 
Kansas City and Omaha will be se
cure.

"The leathernecks of Wake island 
taught the Japs what it c.ists to lick 
only a few hundred marines. What 
this nation needs is more leather
necks and fewer bottlenecks.”

BRITISH:
Gain Air Streneth

The report of a British-German 
air fight around Malta, w here the 
British had been taking a beating 
since the war began without giving 
in, had been a signal for the fact that 
the British R.A.F. had been steadily 
gaining strength.

In this asscult, British Hurricane 
fighters and anti-aircraft gunnery 
had brought down 12 bombers and 
two fighters in a 24-hour assault on 
the island, the biggest bag in the 
war so far.

Most significant was the fact that 
the "ack-ack boys,”  the gunners on 
the island, were credited with 
knocking the two fighters and 8 
of the 12 bombers out of the air.

The other four planes shot down 
were fighter-bombers, similar in 
plan to our "medium attack bomb
ers," and they were all bagged by 
the R A F. fighting squadron.

The Japanc!.e, apparently trying 
to undermine Australian confidence 
and trying to build up a lack of 
unity within the continent, were put
ting out "warnings to Australians”  
before they had tried a landing.

The grim determination of the 
Australians t : defend their country, 
plus the appointment of Gen. Doug
las MacArthur to the supreme com
mand, was ample assurance that 
Japanese propaganda would fall on 
barren soil.

As the invaders of New Guinea 
were moving across the difficult and 
almost impassable terrain between 
Salamaua and Lae and Port Mores
by on the southern coast, with pros
pect of a bitter battle at the end, 
they issued the following warning;

"Australia stands at the cross
roads. She must choose between 
freedom and the fate of the Dutch 
East Indies.

"Japan has no territorial aspira
tions. and wants Australia to be
come a partner in the eastern Asiat
ic prosperity realm.

"Australia, with a population of 
only 7.000.000 cannot defend her long 
eastern coastline.

"The countries, Japan and Aus
tralia. economically supplement 
each other One way leads to the 
end of Australia's existence and the 
other to wealtn and peace,”  said 
the Japanese.

At the same time the Japs showed 
evidence of being Jittery over possi
ble attacks by American planes 
from Alaska via the Aleutians. Adm. 
Kayozo Nakamura having told the 
Japanese people in a broadcast:

"Fears that the United States in 
the spring wili embark on surprise 
attacks on Japan by submarines and 
aircraft are unnecessary.

"The Americans have no adequate 
base.”

European centers had placed 
little importance on the signing in 
Moscow of a renewal of the pact 
between Japan and Russia on the 
subject of fishing rights off the Si
berian coast.

Refusal of Russia to have signed 
would have been viewed as a prac
tical declaration of war. But few 
European observers took the sign
ing of the pact, in existence for 

>many years, as any special sign of 
friendliness.

H I G H L I G H T S in  t h e  t c e e k ' t  n e tis

by General Drum, who said that a 
patrol bomber returning after a pho
tographic mission had seen a sub
marine. had dropped four depth- 
bomba and that the oil and debris 
which Uttered the tea made it defi
nite that the submarine bad been 
sunk.

Administration Worried 
By Specter of Inflation l-os,

Idle Dollars Source of Concern as Secretary 
of Treasury Studies Methods to Prevent 

Spiraling of Prices.

B y B A U K H A G E
.\ru-s Analytt and Commentaloe.

Homes were leveled mad rolled together as so much paper by a tornado which swept through Missis
sippi and laid low farm bnildiags and towns in Its wake. In tbe upper pleture eonvicts from a nearby 
prison remove a great store of bay which fell upon livestock when the wind played havoc with it. at Ber- 
clalr, Miss. Lower pictnre was taken at Grenada, Miss. Tbe wind that caused this damage Just missed 
a hospital which stood near by. Note tbe specUters, standing about in dazed wander.

As Convoy Plowed Through S. . Pacific | Another Sea Fighter

WXU Service, ISIJH Street, N-W, 
Washington, D. C,

At the great pillared building next 
to the White House, on whose classic 
roof the soldiers walked night and 
day, they have almost forgotten the 
red letter day In their history, 
March 15—when the greatest har
vest of taxes ever collected poured 
in the vaults of the United States 
treasury.

In his office overlooking the park 
Secretary Morgenthau is already 
deep in another problem. He knows 
that his tax collecting venturs of 
1942 was a failure in one respect It 
left 97 biUioo dollars rattling around 
in the nation's pocket and only 694 
billion dollars worth of things to 
spend it on.

In spite of tax increases, defense 
bond sales and a tendency of some 
people to put something in the bank 
the experts say there will be left 
about 20 bilhons of dollars with no 
place to go. That is a prescription 
for inflation, lor Idle dollars will 
lompete for scarce goods. Some in- 
lation we are going to get no mat
ter what is done to stop i t  That 
means higher prices where they will 
turt and the prospect of the bump 
that follows the boom when Uie 
things that go up have to come 
down.

You could see how worried the ad
ministration was when the Presi- 
dcnL who has had a lot to say about 
spiraling of wages and prices but 
has never actually done anything to 
stop wage increases, admitted at a 
press and radio conference recently 
that a plan for putting #  ceiling on 
wages was under study.

Mrs. Roosevelt had let the cat out 
of the bag in her column and the 
President couldn't very well deny 
the soft ImpeachmenL Regulation 
of wages is one partial check on in
flation. Another is an iron-bound 
price control so tight that people Just 
Couldn't use their money to bid up 
costa. Another is taxation so heavy 
there wouldn't be any more money 
to spend than there arc goods to 
buy.

None of these extreme courses is 
likely to be taken. But there will be 
higher taxes. Mr. Morgenthau is 
worrying about that now. Trying to 
work out an equitable levy.

There will be tome price control. 
There will be increased effort to sell 
defense bonds. There will be more 
rationing, some pressure to keep 
down wage rites. But there will be 
some inflation.

The result will be to bring the war 
home. But what will really make 
the American people aware that we 
are in a period of sacrifice ia not 
paying more for what they get but 
not being able to get the things we 
are able to pay for. Some things 
can't even be rationed because 
there won't be anything to ration 
when the army and navy get what 
they need.

This photo was made daring the Anatrallan coavoy, and shews men 
of the anti-aircraft battery potting a gnn into condition aboard a troop 
transport. Mach of their spare time was osed in cleaning and condi
tioning their equipment.

I The 1,780-ton destroyer Frazier, 
' shown as it was launched at the 
, Bethlehem Shipbnilding company 
I yards in San Francisco. It is the 
I fifth of the present series, and was 
christened by Mrs. R. P. McCnl- 
longh, wife of a naval IntcUigenco 
officer.

Guarding Great Britain’s Coastline

New York; One of thj most defl- | London: The Times has reported 
nite reports of the sinking of a : that German heavy Industry is pay- 
U-boat off the coast was reported I ing Adolf Hitler a personal tribute

of $12,000,000 a year for his own 
use, and that Hitler devotes a por
tion of this to buy support.

Philadelphia: One convict was 
killed and others injured in a riot 
at the ponitentidgy- Tha riot was 
started ovor a shnnened ration of 

j sugar la the eonviclf’ coffoo.

MacArthur Trophy

/

/
To gwtrd agalaot Ibe poosIbUity sf a Nasi fasvaalM s( Eaglacd thla 

spring, thin "sea fort,” soasewbeto ia tbo "Nartbeni Commaad,” ataada 
ready. The fort is haavfly asaaned. Its big gaas pohrt oat ever tbe oar- 
row sea towards Earope, Tbs pietare shows asoa sf the garrtooa daring 
gas drllL ^

Francis B. Bayro, oemmlssioner of 
^  Phiilppiaes, shows on arrival ia
8aa Francisco with sword whlca 
Oeaeral MacArtbnr picked from 
body of a Jap gooeral-a gift to

L in es  t
A s s e m b ly  a n d  O th e r w is e

I remember learning in school that 
a straight line was the shortest dis
tance between two points, ^asy to 
define, hard to draw without a ruler.

The next lines that interested me 
were the ones on the gridiron. Then 
tiiere was World War I and there 
were the "front lines.”  And as a 
private then the other line which in
terested me most was the mess line. 
Very important

It was much later that I heard 
about assembly lines. Mast produc
tion I heard about at the same time. 
.\tsembly lines and mass produc
tion were the things tha', were put
ting America first as the world’s 
business man. They were the things 
that gave our workmen and our 
farmers and our clerks and news
paper men and firemen all a chance 
to go to work in gas-buggies while 
some of our counterparts In Europe 
and Asia still walked, or drove oxen.

Assembly lines. The Second World 
war came along and America was 
way behind its enemies in prepared
ness, in production of war materi
als. We had led the world making 
nice things, things that made life 
easy. We were way behind when it 
came to making death easy.

The other day I was invited to 
take a trip to California with other 
newswriters to see something else. 
It was Just before the last draft 
drawing. But it had to do with con
scription for military service—con
scription of the assembly line. That

ingenious institution which has \ 
used to turn out the nice, frig 
peacetime gadgets has been : 
ed to turn out a huge. i 
wartime machine, the ” B24.” se^ 
bombers, the biggest thing 
made on an assembly line, 
that way not because it wu i 
but because it was fast

People bad been saying thaj 
we could only make planes es | 
assembly line we would soon -: 
up with and pass the Axis xtickg 
been making planet while wt i 
still saying we didn't have to i 
about Europe's wars. But, 
said, planes were too big, « )  
complicated to turn out this i 
As usual, however, Amcricaa 
which made typewriters and < 
ice boxes and flivvers and 
found a way to make the big; 
era by the same method

Come with me and visit da ( 
solids ted Aircraft plant -m Ci; 
nia.

It's hard to get in becauM | 
government doesn't want then 
to know what is being done.

You have to get a pass sad; 
have to get by soldiers and i.w 
police and secret service ma i 
special guards. You have to ■ 
by a lot of very business-like l.i 
gunpits and anti-aircraft.

When you get Inside there i 
cheerful bustle. The w rim j 
look like homefulks, ail U S

I'll skip the part of  ̂ jt I 
first in the "sub-assembly”  and I 
you right to the head A the l 
assembly line. There is a lo«| 
form on wheels. The »he 
wide gauge track. Great 
swing three ungainly shapes j 
place, until all rest on the |
One is the airplane's "nose* 
other is the center wing 
Another, the fuselage (the 
The parts have been built 
and they are Just empty ' 
metal sheets over the brscjigr

They are brought together i 
huge steel framework, the 
Jig.”  closes over them, unitts; 
The crane lifts the Jig away, 
is left the empty body of dtof 
plane. Later, when it rolls i 
other end of the assembly luwf 
have a 110 foot wing spread i 
weigh 28 tons.

Now it rests, with stubby : 
hollow and impotent, on its ff 
platform. It is on the first' 
in the line. The moment thif 
ing Jig has departed with itstj 
the crew of workers ss.- 
station No. 1 leap upon it

From now on I cannot 
details of what happens a l 
growing structure moves oaf 
station to station and at ra 
a new crew adds the things: 
needed until the empty 
become a throbbing creatuiwl 
to mount into the air and saiir

This strange warbird witkl 
intricate fittings from tha < 
wiring in its switchboxes tod 
engines feels the expert 
woman's hand at many stag 
growth. There are some tfT 
women can do better tiuŝ  
some things that some wca 
do as well as some men. 11 

ing of a husky former fam| 
saw balancing a riveter Uisti 
all I could do to lift

” 1 was the one who slw^ 
to fix the tractor on the fsn 
told me, “ I'va found the 
like.”

Another grandmotherly 
worked,^t the delicate wirinfj| 
switchbox.

She looked as contented si  ̂
were crocheting.

One hundred thousand Fii 
elusive of the nuts, bolts sadt 
go into these great roachiostjj 
hundred thousand man-h 
work go into each. I wish 11 
tell you how often one 
bomters roils off the end i 
assembly line. I can't 
is a military secret

All I can say is "many” **
I was going to say "plenty" 
would not be correct Wt ■ 
making "plenty”  and we ' 
until we have so many andi 
fighter planes to protect 
so many ships to carry thes* 
they outnumber the ene t̂fj 
time we choose to attack.

But we have the means of* 
"plenty." We have all 
nessed that means to 
chariot, the army and U’* ' . 
taken over the "lines," 
on our way.

B R I E F S b y  B a u k h a g e

C The army has no ants in Its 
camps, according to the construc
tion division of the office of the quar
termaster general. A new simple 
meUI anti-ant shield does the Job. 
C  In 1941, the Industrial outgmt of 
the United States for war needs was 
21 per cent and for civilian needs, 
79 per cent In 1942, the war output 
is S3 per cent and that for civiUnns 
U 47 per cent

#  The United States armf ̂  
have been snowed under < 
cations for commissions i 
who wont to serve in th* I 
latlons divisions.
C The Moros, fiercest flf 
native Philippine tribes, i 
Americans until the Isst  ̂
have sworn to Join 
fhur*o forces and fight th*̂  
to too «oa lk
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[ more use So him living than dead, 
grwar. tnafs my hunch. It will

TNB BTOET so  rAB—doaa Lelaad, 
leeertury. laUa *a leva arilh Earl Miller, I her tmptoyer, evacr e l a aight clab. the 
I f  paras secret laeltattoas traai Eric 
I guera. Earl's beslaess parlaer, aad Paul 
InaennaB, hla aaaaater. Her sIsMr, Syb- 
|e  dees aat apprava al Earl, bat Jeaa 
Ibhadly defeads bim, avea abea Paal. la la Irteadly nawaaer varaa bar aboat EarL 
Igarl tboaU Erie la Joaa's presence, 
Isriekr her la u  placiat bar later-priaU  
1 ^  taa gaa. Ibea adailu ba Is a Nasi 
|apy nllb a wile la Germany. Re UUt 

asiets sbs caatianes U  work, aad 
Iin tUeal aboat the murder, he wUI 

Ibi.me II oa bar. The UrrIAcd firl 
tad laUr Paul reToals himielf 

Paal O'MaUey o( the FBI, worklag 
trap the hisber-npi si lbs spy riag. 

S,bii tails to came home, and a anirlde 
later Is Iboashi by them U mean 

Isiirl iniraded M hold her as f  boaUse. 
I..I9 asrees secreUy to help Paal, aad 

that Earl has hired a beaullfal 
f.-'-iat Sirt U sing, and Is already mak- 
tat lore U her. Il'a Paafs ruaaway 
Vitler. Juan geU her U  share her a part- 

Paal aad Joan search the beauty 
^^p ol Mrs. Mardock. who had cm- 

>rd Sybil al E arfs suggestion.
Men cuallnne with the sUry.

CHAPTEB XIU

The light revealed a desk, a short- 
tave radio set and three large 111* 
[.-g cabmets. He drew on a pair of 
îovea. ••Don't touch anything.”  he 
autioned Joan.
' .n s heart was in her throat. 

fOh Paul, what if Karl should find 
ut we were here?"
"By that time." Paul replied grim- 

"It  will be too late."
Joan looked curiously at the radio 

et. "Do you suppose Karl has a 
R eiver loo?”

"Probably, though where it would 
I don't know.”

He opened a drawer of the desk. 
I’ii.irsn't teem to be anything
ere . . ”
"Wail!”  Joan cried. •'Whafs 

" She seized a gray glove ly- 
r; among pencils and bits of pa
rrs. 'This it Sybil's glove!”  she 
aid excitedly. "She always wore 
:se with her suit, and she was 
.iring that suit the day the dis- 
. eared.”

{ Paul gazed speculatively at the 
.Jcr gray glove. "It could mean 

at Sybil discovered this room. 
ŷ| she knew what was going on In 
r̂e. and that's why Karl put her 

U of the way ”
[Joan pressed the glove against 

cheek. "Oh Sybl”  she wept.
"1 still think Sybil Is alive.”  Paul 
îd. Karl Is saving her as an ace 

hit tlerva. In that way she is 
uif to 1 

that's
better if you can believe it too.”  

|"I'U try.”  Joan gulped, control- 
hertelf with an effort.

|Malf an hour passed while Paul's 
ble lingers explored the contents 

drawer after drawer, 
tie Lapped the walls but they re

ified nothing. It was Joan who 
I. "Paul! Look at this desk, 

are's something odd about i t ”  
rrrre seemed to ba a panel on the 

of the desk. "You 're right”  
| u 1  said, and gently forcing the 
pd, he pulled it to one side. "Here 

are!”  he said as they both 
‘' i  mto a small hidden compart- 
nt Eagerly Paul thrust In his 

and drew forth a large enve- 
He opened it  "Look JoanI 
are the plans for that bomb- 

plane. We were right!”  
oan peered over his shoulder at 
I unintelligible writing. "What do 

say?”
laul smiled excitedly as he ran 
1 eyes over the pages. "Plentyl 
^re's enough here to convict Karl 

Mrs. Murdock as well as 
fic others I”

et's get out of here, quick,”  
■n begged, glancing back at the 
■■open panel which had ad- 
fed them.
pvhile we're here I’m going to 

a last look around to tee if I 
1 ®nd a copy of that code.”  

watched hit brown head bend 
■ the drawer. Her heart went out 
îm in gratitude for his kindness.
> i it really the end of our search 

the asked. •
|t looks like it." 

wish we were out of here," 
repeated. "I have a feeling 

Irlhing else it about to happen.”  
Bul laughed. "You women and 

intuition!”
M Joan shivered nervously as 
(waited for Paul to finish.

a downtown hotel. Karl Miller 
dancing with Pat 
ou're a darlingl”  be murmured 
i'»t her hair.
b Karl, I love you so much." 

smiled. "You are happy,
htn?"
»tm can't believe It,”  Pat said, 

her radiant face to his. 
‘  ‘hink . . . Mrs. Karl Miller.”  
* can’t be married for two or 
' months yet,”  Kart told her. 
don’ t care. I'm  so happy.”  

fazed down at the emerald, a 
illcent Jewel which flashed 
Ire from her hand. "It's such 

“utiful ringl Joan will be so 
ed."

» doubt.”  Karl smiled.
J Paul too?”

I army f^^^Bzui? Why should Paul be sur- 
jnder
isions music had stopped now and
in tbs returned to their table.

f l?* bas Paul got to do with 
;st Karl demanded,
ibaa, t * ^ ^ P  *o°Ked embarrassed. She bad 
’ ****‘ w ^ ^ K  **'* feveal Paul's ideo-
la w iB ^ ^ P ^ r  any circumstaacea. "Oh, 
gbt •• *be faltered.

was not ta be

Joan peered over his shoulder 
do they say?"

tracked. "What la there between 
you and Paul?”

Pat laughed. “ Are you Jealous?”  
"Jealous? Of course I am. I in

sist upon knowing.”
"I  promised I wouldn't tell any

one.”  Pat hesitated.
Karl's voice was smoothly per

suasive. "But, liebchen, we are go
ing to be married. You must not 
have any secrets from your hus
band.”

Pat's browm eyes were troubled. 
•'Well, I don't know.”

Karl took her hand, "You must 
tell me,”  he insisted.

“ I suppose now that we are en
gaged, it's differ^t.”  Pat admit
ted, "Anyway it's really nothing for 
you to be Jealous about. You sec. 
Paul is my brother. He's using an 
assumed name because some time 
ago be used to work for the govern
m ent”

"Indeed?”  Karl Miller said, rising 
quickly. "I  find that information 
extremely interesting.”

It seemed to Joan that Paul was 
taking an unnecessarily long time 
looking for the code. She watched 
impatiently as he rechecked each 
drawer, wondermg at his calm de
liberation.

"Please hurry, Paul! Let's get out 
of here.”

"Queer I can't find It They must 
have it here somewhere.”

"What does it matter now? We 
have the other evidence. You said 
these papers Incriminate Karl. 
Isn’ t that enough?”

"I always like to do a thorough 
Job while I'm  at i t ”

"Wait! Oh Paul. I hear some
thing! Someone is coming down the 
hall!”

She ran to the open panel and 
gazed through the office to the hall
way leading to the street, but she 
could see nothing.”

"You're Just nervous,”  Paul said. 
"I 'll be through in a minute. Sit 
down and relax.”

"I 'm  sure 1 heard someone. What 
if Karl has found out?”  Joan said, 
sitting down at the desk where Syb
il's glove remained among the pile 
of papers. "H e’s too clever to let 
us get away with this.”

"Karl's not as clever as you may 
imagine.”  Paul told her, "or be 
wouldn't leave these papers for me 
to find."

"It all seems too easy,”  Joan in
sisted. 'There must be a catch to 
it.”

"W e've waited long enough to get 
Karl,”  he reminded her. "I knew 
that eventually we'd catch up with 
him. Haven’t you ever heard that 
crime does not pay?" He actually 
seemed amused.

"I don’ t see anything funny about 
It!”

"You’re a sweet kldl”  Paul said. 
"And you’ve been a big help to.Ik,. A »•me.

"Please let’s get out of here!”  She 
was on the verge of tears.

Paul glanced around the small 
room. Papers were strewn on the 
floor, even carelessly over the radio 
equipment.

"This untidy mess will be quite 
a surprise to our friends,”  he com
mented.

"Are we going to the authorities 
now?”

Paul picked up the envelope. 
"Right. And in here we have enough 
to keep Karl Miller out of circula
tion for good.”

Joan took Sybil's glove and put it 
in her purse, but before she could 
fatten the clasp. Karl Miller's voice 
came to them from the open panel. 

"I thought I’d find you here."
His powerful figure filled the small 

d^rw ay. He held a gun. Paul 
reached for bis coat, but Karl was 
too quick for him. "No use trying 
that, Mr. O’ Malley.”

Joan backed against the wall, her 
eyes fastened, at though hypnotized, 
upon Karl's face.

"You need not ba frightened.”  
Karl told her. ” I am principally 
interested in Paul. Too bad be bat 
such a ulkative sister.”

"So Pat told youT”
Joan marveled at Paul's indiffer

ence.
"Yes. It might Interest you to 

Know that she thinks I am about 
to become your brother-in-law."

At last Paul's anger was aroused. 
"You dirty rati"

Karl smiled. "1 assure you I 
have no tattanUon ot going through

St the unintelligible writing. “ tVbat

with It As you no doubt know, I 
already have one wife.”

"What have you done with her?”  
Paul demanded.

"Shut up! Give me that envelope. 
We're getting out of here. Come 
on, Joan, I’ ll keep you with me.”  

Paul walked ahead and Karl fol
lowed with Joan. His grasp on her 
arm was painful but she did not 
wince. She was too proud to let 
Karl Miller see that he had hurt 
her.

There was a long ride down the 
Embarcadero. Neither Karl nor Paul 
spoke. As they went thrnugH the 
warehouse and up the swaying steps 
of the gangplank, Joan was surprised 
at her own calmness. She was no 
longer afraid of Karl Miller. She 
followed Paul's example of superb 
indifference.

On deck Paul and Joan were led 
to a small shabby cabin, and the 
door locked behind them.

"Coxy?”  Paul grinned.
"Paul! You act as though you ac

tually enjoy this.”
His face grew serious. "1 don't 

like it fur your sake. Joan. But so 
far as I'm concerned, it couldn't 
have worked out better.”

"What do you mean?”
"I counted on Karl's finding us at 

the beauty shop. I wanted him to.
I think he'll lead us to the rest ot 
the gang this way.”

Joan sat down gingerly on a dirty, 
faded chintz chair. "But yuu said 
those papers were enough.”

Paul lit a cigarette. "They were, 
but I still have a few ends to tie. 
We're not in any actual danger yet. 
Trust me for that."

Paul watched Joan as she ex
plored their tiny prisoa “ You have 
more nerve than any other girl 1 
ever saw,”  he said, admiringly, re- ! 
peating what he had said the night 
Karl killed Strom and Joan had i 
promised to help trap Karl after ' 
Paul revealed he was an FBI man.

"My knees are shaking.”  Juan ad
mitted. smiling, "but I wouldn’ t let . 
Karl know how I felt. It would give 
bim too much satisfaction.”

"Good girl!”  Paul approved.
"And,”  Joan continued, "this may 

be your idea of 'no actual danger' 
but it doesn't seem that way to me.”  

The gentle throb of the ship's en
gines warned them the freighter was 
moving. "Here we go,”  Paul said. 
'T ry  to trust me, Juan, that this is 
the best way. I took you with me  ̂
tonight deliberately because I was 
afraid that it would be worse for 
you if you were left behind.”  j

"What about Pat?”  |
"Pat doesn’ t know anything. They | 

won't be apt to harm her.”
In the dim light of a small electric 

bulb they waited. As the ship 
rolled more, Paul said, "W e're go
ing through the Gale now. We’ll 
soon be on the open sea.”

"Where is Karl taking us? Can't 
you tell me that?”

"I ’d rather not The first thing 
to find out is how he intends to get 
rid of those plans,”  he added, 
"Might ship them to a submarine.”  

"A  submarinel”  Joan cried in dis
may.

"It’ s not a pretty picture, is it?”  
Paul said grimly. "That's why 1 
don't want you to know too much.”  

Karl did not reappear but a sailor 
unlocked the door and mumbled 
something to Paul in German. "He 
says he'll show you to your cabin.”  
Paul explained.

“ I'd rather stay here!”
But Paul advised her to go without 

objection, so Joan followed the sailor 
out on deck. He opened a door and 
motioned for her to go inside. Hes
itatingly she obeyed.

There was a bunk with a quilt 
folded neatly upon It, a washstand 
and one porthole through which Joan 
could see the deck. Fog enveloped 
the sea and it was impossible to tell 
bow far away from shore they were.

In a few minutes she he'ard the 
sound of footsteps, and sitting up 
she saw that Paul was being shown 
into the cabin next to hers. Even 
though the door was locked behind 
bim and a sailor remained on guard 
outside, Joan was comforted to know 
that be was near.

Joan had not expected to have any 
rest that night but she found beraeU 
overcome with fatigue. She wak
ened to feel the warmth ot the sun 
upon her face.

tTO BK CONTINVSD)

Protection against the ravages of dust, salt air, moisture and storm, 
it a never-ending battle for engineers o f the spectacular $35,000,000 
Golden Gate bridge, which links San Francisco with northuay Red
wood Empire counties 
and the Pacific North
west. T he f  allow i ng series 
of pictures will give you 
an idea of the enormity 
of the undertaking.

P/JTTER N S
3 £ m N 6  CIRCL€

ed are buttong and a m atch ing  
buckle for the fabric belt.

• • •
Pattern Nl USB-B is designed tor slaaai 

U. 14, IS. IS. 30 and 40. Currespocidhifl 
bust measurematiU 30, 33. 3S. 3S, 3 S a 2  
40 91se 14 (331, short ileaves, raqulree 4I 
yards 30-inch material.

Sand your order te:

SEWING CIECLE PATTEEN DEPT. 
Boom  13Z4

t i l  West Warkar Dr. CMcage
Enclose 30 cents In oolas for eaeb 

pattern desired.
Pattern No........................Sine................
Nam*......................................... eeaee
Addrcta.................................................

RHicf at iMt tnm  that gtareba®, HBothaiT 
faetmc ia tha »to«ach. Wham raiMad hr 
•scaw mcid froM food farmaatatica ar 
wanrnm esotasaeat err ADLA TaMata. 
CoBtaw BiMMith and CarhoaatM for
9U1CK raltaf. Vow  draw at hM ADUh abWtas

A J O L A .

Above: Twenty expi-rienced 
painters working daily daub 
8.000 gallons of paint annu
ally on 100,000 tons of struc
tural steel and SO.OtH) miles of 
tough wire cables in an effort 
to prevent deterioration of 
the world"s tallest and longest 
single span suspension bridge. 
Right: Ss-ven humlred forty- 
six feet above Golden Gate, 
two men inspect main ""sad
d le s ”  and w eal her p ro o f  
shrouds o f the 3 b 'j inch di
ameter steel cables.

n i S 3 9 B

Bntton-Front Classic.
L I E R E 'S  the frock  which de- 
^ ^ serves im important place in 
every spring wardrobe. In Pat
tern No. 1539-B we offer the cham 
pion of claaaic styles, the button 
front shirtwaist dress which, in 
sm artness o f  line, neatness of de- | 
tail and com fort in fitting has nev
er been surpassed.

Cut with shoulder yokes, this 
dress is easily fitted. Below the 
yokes are gathers which permit 
the com fortable fullness for the 
bodice. The only decoration need- |

B I G  CJWNOII/ 
D I S H  T O W E L
«vhEn you buy a box of

SILVER DUSI
" " T —      S
ITS THE WMITt S O A P ...  
THE JU6HT SOAP...PORA 

SNOW WNITt WASH, 
SPA R K U N S  DISHES. BIG  
1 7 X 3 0  DISH T O W E L / n n  
WORTH I0< OR MORE 

PACKED IN S ID E

Sentinel of the Pacific, 
perpetual tribute to mod
ern engineering skill, the 
G o l d e n  Gate bridge  
(above) tests the ingenu
ity of man to combat time 
and weather, A mighty 
battleship passes beneath 
the majestic structure.

Left: Hundreds of feet 
below the tops of the main 
cable towers, the 6-lane 
motor vehicle, plus two 
pedestrian walks, carry a 
heavy volume of traffic, 
266 feet above the water, 
to and from Redwood 
Empire counties.

R E M E M B E R , DAUGHTER, IF YOU  

B A K E  A T  H O M E,TH E ONLY YEAST  
W ITH A L L  T H E SE *V IT A M IN S

IS f l e is c h m a n n 's

* P w  Ctkc; VEnraIn A-2000 Units f/nkf VEmMs  Et— 1)0 Uoia fJM.1 
VSniniM 0 — 400 Units list.) VEnnUn O—40>)0 Unia (5A &wr.| 
AU these vitimint go ri|ht into your bread; they ue tMt sppeednbly 
lost in the ovciL Ask fw Fleuchmttin's Fresh Ycnit—-with the y e ll^  kbeL

Pat Your Dollars In Uniform' 
by Baying U« S* Defense Bonds

Camels

Looking through engineer’s 
transit to determine horizontal 
and vertical deflection—said to 
vary 7 feet during storms.

Thermometers record temperm- 
ture which has a direct bearing 
on expansion and contraction of 
the bridge.

® Tha foverita cigaratt* 
with man in tha Aimy, 

Navy, Marina Caipi, cuid Caoit 
Guard la Comal. (Baooa oa aciuul 
oaloa rocarUE la Poat lEtbaagoo,

ftaiaw

' T ^ f
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Kildare) hai always been one of
my favorite movie start but no 
more. When a man will let an in
vader come in his home, maul ̂  hit 
women and kill hit children and

I PERSONALLY know an old 
boy of pretty small inconse who 
fo t  sold early on the idea o f buy
ing 25c stamps. He showed me 
the other day that in January he

'■ makes no resutance because he bought two 525 bonds, one in Feb
ruary, one in March, and has an 
other well on the way. And they

Sriscoe County News
CRy and Cewity Newt*^

*1 ROT W. HAHN 
Editor and Publisher

IS against bloodshed, then he is 
no lunger a man and should have 
died unborn. That is a rough idea were bought with 25c stamps.
of what the average American I -------
thinks about conscientious o b je c t -1 MR. MERCHANT— if you are 
ors. 'n ot handling sUmps. and if you {

------  I have a retail businett— then YOU
PERSONALLY I D O N T think ; ARE NOT doing your bit.

there is such a thing, any m ore ; -------
than there is a man who can come | NOW TO GET on to the tire 
face to face with death and s t ill . shorUge— I have solved that too, 
mainUin that there it no God. I and I w ill make myself a little

------- ! mint. I owe it all to the little w om -
I WAS TALKING with W ilton ! an. name o f Barb. In the firtt 

McCurrihan, of the Kerr Paper ' place I have never liked rice pud- 
Co. in Amarillo. Mack it A - l  i n ; ding. She, being a dutiful wife.

DID YOU SEE the cartoon to
day of the thin man? It was cap
tioned, “ I would rather be at thin 
as I am thin than to be as fat as 
I would be if I were as fat as I 
am thin." Reminds me of “ I went 
to sleep and dreamed that I was 
awake and woke up and found 
that I was still asleep ”

visited in Pampa Wednesday.

Teresa Crass it out of School 
with the mumps.

Buster HodRss returned home 
from the Plalnview Sanitarium 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Faith o f Amherst, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Mercer spent Sunday in th« 
U. D. Brown home.

WEAVER SAW  ME yesterday 
and said "Save me some space.”  
The grashoppers and green bugs 
are just eating up everything in 
sight. Got to get 'em stopped.” 
W eaver's officia l title is Lem 
Weaver, GBGHEEBS. That sUnds 
for Green Bug and Grass Hrpper 
Eradication Expert. You can guess 
what the BS stands for.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Sim
mons Sunday.

Rimes far a Rnbber Shortage
He who walks to w ork today 
May find his car next June okay. 
She who shops without a car 
May In the summer traveV far. 
But those who drive the same as 

ever
Will find they've not been so 

clever.

Bernard Havran, Texas Tech 
student, has pledged the Kappa 
Mu Epsilon, a National fraternity 
for math students. Only students 
of the highest scholastic standini 
are eligible for membership.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell 
were dinner guests in the W ay- 
land Fitzgerald home Sunday.

LAST NIGHT I was reading in 
■Bate magaizne about how not to 
grow old. how to look young with
out acting foolish and so on and 
it had a chart with a bunch of 
tiuasUons that were supposed to 
Htow whether you were mature 
in age. I checked the questions 
imd then looked up the answers 
and I was mature to the extent of 
to years. They had another chart 
an things one hked to do and I 
found that I was immature to the 
extent of ten years. What does 
that make me* I asked Orlin Stark 
«ne time how old he thought I was 
and be said from the way I figur
ed  my account, that I either should 
start to school next year or the 
year after, but that if I didn't 
iust want to go to school. I could 
•et by fairly well as a juggler.

most ways now, and from what 
he says will be 1-A too before 
long Auyway, he says that in our 
promotion of bonds and stamps, 
that we overlook the biggest one 
of the two, the stamps— and I 
think he is right

HE TRAVELS ABOUT 1,000 
miles a week and said that he had 
never been offered a stamp for 
change anywhere. Well, we went 
to Kirks for coffee, and he had

has never served that dish since 
the first time— till tday.

SHE READ SOME new way to 
build one o f these puddings, using 
coffee, cocoa. Upioca, milk, syrup, 
eggs, cream, and I think, a bit o f 
old shoe leather (o f  course the 
formula is secret as yet). And of 
course, some rice too. She had 
baked it in the oven and when 
she was taking it up she burned 
her hand and dropped the pan.

JUST SWITCHED THE radio 
on. The Administration has per
suaded Congress to recess for two 
weeks, while it strengthens its 
position In regard to the 40-hour 
week, overtime pay, etc. I wonder 
how many boys w ill be killed in 
that two weeks. . . . while they re
cess!

A. C. Wimberly enterUined 
number of his little friends Sun
day in honor of his seventh birth
day. Those present were Blonnie 
Jean Simmons, Pat Crass, Ann 
Brown, Junis Mercer, Mary Lou 
Fitzgerald, Kay Steele, Edwin 
Jowell, Tommie Strange, Fred 
Chase. Kellum Wilbur, Troy W il
son.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
— "I do not choose to run.” —Jim
my (Coolidge) Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Strange, 
W. E. Burleson, and Mrs. Jack 
Jowell visited Mr. and Mrs Ed
win Crass Sunday.

his first offer. Mrs. Kirk was in The dam  thing jumped on the
the midst of a session o f m ix in g ! floor and bounce— I wish you had
and selling defense cocktails and seen it.
while we sat there she sold about -------
three dollars in stamps. | WELL, OF COURSE I saw pos-

------  ' sibilities right away. Barbara still
WELL THAT W AS $3 that was thought the stuff was food and put 

extra bond money— I wonder what jt out for the dog. The dog was

T I S  VERY F U N m ' but Webb 
don't know that political an
nouncements come at ten bucks a 
throw here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Francis, 
Winona and Wilma Lee spent 
Sunday afternoon in Lockney 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sams.

Francis Locals

it would amount to if every cafe . nonchalant, to say the least. So she
in the U S. put $3 in stamps every tried the hens. They'd peck that 

' day* And then take in every busi- j  pudding and their heads would 
ness house in America and see snap back like it was a rubber 

W hat you have. . . M IL L IO N S', band. I finally got my way and 
. And it is millions that dosen't in- ! rescued the pudding. Took it out 
terfere with the boys that buy the and strapped it to my hind tire 
$1,000 size. Already they say that just as a test. This afternoon I 
about 9S'"c o f the bonds are being took it down and crosed and re-A  CONSCIENTIOUS objector is 

male of fighting age who objects 
to (ettm g shot at. Lou Ayres (Dr.

bought by us small 
small denominations.

fry in the

fr tr  am om  tto ts a  
a f f o  e o s n v w a M m i

crossed the railroad tracks, and 
finally as a supreme test I took it 
over Tom Bomar's paved street. 
It has never so much as crum p
led.

I AM BUILDING a mould, and 
the last o f the week she is going 
to have rice pudding again. I will 
have her bake it in a 600 x 16 size 
and as far as I know the tire prob
lem will be solved. With a little 
more experience, I am sure that 
we can produce a tire that w ill 
be absolutely infallable and guar
anteed against any normal road 
hazard.

THIS RICE PUDDING, that has 
turned out to be a boon for the 
whole motoring public can be 
made at a nominal cost in any 
home. It is also another proof 

, that syrup can be used as a suc- 
I cessful substitute for sugar. As 
‘ soon as we hear from the U. S. 
I Patent Office, you may obtain the 
' formula from Barb.

The Helping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. Frank Mercer Thurs
day. Members present were Mes- 
dames Virgil Baldwin, Edwin 
Crass, F. A. Fitzgerald, J. Lee 
Francis, Jack Jowell, Allen K el
lum, Earl Mercer, H. C. Mercer, 
Fred Mercer, W. C. Roberson, Joe 
Rogers, W. A Rowell, C A. Sim
mons, W. Y. Strickland, J. L. West 
Carl W imberly, Mrs James Sav
age, who is a new member and 
Mrs. Ben O. King and Mrs. Lo
well Rowell were visitors. The 
next meeting w ill be with Mrs. 
Fred Mercer April 9th.

Mr .and Mrs. Wade Steele and 
Garland Francis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Kitchens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers and 
Mr. E. L. Strange spent Sunday 
in the F. A Fisch home.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

GET IN YOUR 
SCRAP METAL

io s t  aaeUiar reaalaAar 
that ra c te  Sata aeata all 
y a w  tcrap watal —  a o i  
that we are haisdllag U 
tar at— Sea what a few  
^aaata wUl « a  far a w  
■ e a  la the service —

A M.lMh M«,al tWB 
■•aww N<M • Tm

•4 Scffl#

Bliag y o w  scrap Iraa ta 
the Gllkeysaa Garage an 
Saatb Mala S treet We par

Uncle Sam’s Scrap 
Metal Company

L ew b  GUkcysoa
CU ade Loademallk

Silverton, Texas

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF THE -.T il DISTRICT 

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS 
J. ROSS BELL

Mr. and Mrs. James S avage ;

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY- 
noth JUDUCIAL DISTRICT 

L  D. RATLIFF, JR.

'or A  Limited Time
we can sell 

BUTANE TANKS
Carburetoi*s, 
Ranges, Heatei-s, 
Water Heaters

SEE US QUICK!
Baker - Fleming

Lockney-PU invlew -Lubbock

For SHERIFF, T A X  ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

K. R. HONEA

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-OFFICO SUPERINTENDENT 

W. COFFEE. JR.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
J. H . LYONS. JR.

For COUNTY TREASURER: 
PAUL REID

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE 

W ALTER W ATTERS 
R. M. HILL

/Vew/942

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X

GAS
H E F R I G E P A T O R

Y a a l aiwaya aafay aoiM-free, 
■ooey-seving refrigeraiioa wbca 
yoaown a Scrwl Elcctfolax. Why ? 
t i l  hacaaie  there Isn't a single 
Boving pert in hs entire freeang 
ayttess. N o wonder more and 
M ore faaBilics every year are 
rhenging to the Ges Refrigerator, 
^ o  Moving Para”  refrigeration 
bgivingthem  permaneat silence, 
contiimcd low  opcraciog costs, 
sad long, dcpaodaMc ssrvioti

J. Be Baird, Dealer
Quitaque, Texas

J. B. Bray, Turicey, Tex.

Pre-War Prices
100 Bolts of 15c 
FAST COLOR PRINTS
29c value-

yard 10c
-80 square 

QUADRIGA PRINTS yard 23c
Men’s $1.89 Hickory, striped 
8-OUNCE O V E R ALLS____pair $1.29

(Limit: 1 pair to customer)
One Rack of $1.00 
HOUSE DRESSES each 50c
All Specials CASH!! Thursday,

Friday and Saturday ONLY!
Do Your

E A S T E R S H O P P I N G
With Us!

WE HAVE

H .

Carol King, Doris Dodson 
and Kitty Fisher Junior 
Misses Dresses. For the 
regular, stout and half- 
size ladies we have Mar
tha Manning and Justin 
McCarty Dresses.

In fact we have every
thing you w ill need for 
your Easter Wardrobe—  
new Bags, Gloves, and 
Shoes to match any dress 
or ensemble you choose. 
And all in the very latest 
styles and Spring colors.

Trade At — ---T ulia , Texas

H U X F O R D ’S
Put The Sayings In U. S. Victory Bonds

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE

P. D. JASPER 
BRYAN STRANGE

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

J. R. FOUST 
CHESTER BURNETT

Dr. 0 . T. Bundy
— PHYSICIAN— 

Silverton, Texas

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and Klgtit AmhulaaM 
Sanrtoe

T . C . mod D . O . B o a ia r

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST
Heard & Jones Building 

Tulia. Texas Phone 231

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diacaaes o f  

Eye. Ear. Noae, and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ____

O ffice at Plalmrlew Clinic 

F L A IN V IE W ---------TEXAS

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVBBTON. TEXAS 

------- F. F . BnwBh. Mgr------

Friday suid 
Saturday . . .

April 3rd and 4th

“ Pirates On 
HorseBack”

W ith -------
W ILLIAM  BOTD AS 

"Hagalang Caaaidy "

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

April 5th and 6th

“ The Bugle Sounds”
starring

W A IX A C E  BEERY A 
M AJORIE MAIN

a d m i s s i o n
C h U dren _________________lU
AdnIU ...................................Me

(tax included)

Kirks Cafe

W /
•n

m

r % W j P “

It Would Be Nice - - -
If you could wrap your home in cello

phane, or put it in a glass box for protec
tion —
BUT YOU CAN’T !!!

But, you can do something just as 
good— and far more practical. You can 
enclose your home in a protective and
attractive coat of paint___ There will be
few new homes for several years. It is up 
to us to protect what we have.

PAINT UP THIS SPRING 
BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY

Willson & Son Lumber Co.
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D., r.A .C .S 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S 

Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D., (U rology) 

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

(Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. M axwell, M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
W. A. Reser, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M.D. 
W. F. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D. 

X -R A Y  & l a b o r a t o r y  
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.

•In U. S. Arm y Service
Clifford E Hunt, Supt.
J. H. Felton, Bus. Manager

Pathology Laboratory 
X-Ray and Radium, School o f Nursing
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HOME TOWN
NEWS

A t  T o l d

B y  b t r b t r t  h t h n

Harry Fowler and Mrs. 
jpain were in Wichita Falls 
^iday. Their sons Johnny 
L  and John Ed returned 
[with them and spent Sat- 
Isnd Sunday. Johnny drove 
ktherii car back to school.

W. Coffee, Jr. and Mrs. 
Sanders were in QuiUque 
day on Red CroM work.

land Mrs. Fred Lemons re- 
last Thursday after hav- 

ent two weeks with their 
> in Austin.

J. T. Luke spent Thurs- 
Anrariilo. She attended a 

Lf of the rationing boards.

I  and Mrs. Johnny Lanham 
cving to the farm the latter 

the week. Mrs. J. S Hill 
es Mrs Lanham at the Post

Coffee, Tom  Bomar and 
1 Northcutt attended a meet- 
Amarillo last Thursday.

land Mrs. Boots Bryant and 
I Turkey were Tulia and Sil- 
' visitors Friday.

land Mrs. Freeman Tate, and 
|Di(.k Bomar and daughter 
|n Tulia Friday.

Douglas of Texas Tech and 
}ayn< >le Douglas o f Skelly* 

I spent the week end with 
parmts Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

and Mrs. Robert Hill en- 
the supper club on Fri> 

vening. After a lovely buf- 
pper, the evening was spent 

rummy. Those enjoying 
irr. r.g were Mr. and Mrs. 
td Cash, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyons, 
Ir. aa^ Mrs. Maurice Foust 
|r. and Mrs. Roy Hahn.

Elmo Walling o f Phillips 
I the week end in Silverton 
)iii mother Mrs. Mattie Wal-

\M nroU  
$ COUGHING

^ I T T E H S
That coush from

/  a cold may rack your
'  t)ody un til you  nar*.'i.ine inters. Let one done 

Jlrr!)..,.Mulsioa atart you feel* 
leaiirr. quieter, more comfort- 

Satiafartloa or  money back. 
aOc and $1.00 tisea. Try It.

eaMlf. AMI

CADINO DBVOGISTS

e v e r y w h e r e

Mrs. Mayfield of Plainview 
visited in the home o f her daugh
ter Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr., Sun
day.

The Children o f the Presbyter
ian Church are to be the guests 
at an Easter egg hunt at the 
Church Saturday afternoon at 
three o'clock.

Rev, and Mrs. Wylie o f Can
yon visited friends in Silverton 
Sunday afternoon, and Church 
services were held at the Piuaby- 
terian Church in the evening.

Mrs. H. S. Sanders and Mrs. R. 
E. Douglas were in Lubbock on 
Thursday. Mrs. Sanders visited 
her daughter, Aurelia, and Mrs. 
Douglas attended the Seventh Dis
trict Conference o f the Federated 
Womens Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemons spent 
Monday in Plainview.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will 
meet April 6 for an all day meet
ing with Mrs. O. T. Bundy.

Rev. J. O. Hux of Plainview 
filled the pulpit at the Calvary 
Baptist Church Sunday. Rev. B. 
P. Harrison preached at Matador 
on Sunday.

Mr. Manly Woods and Mr. Eddie 
Cox left Sunday for Big Springs. 
Mr. Marvin Woods. Manly's bro
ther had undergone an operation 
and they were to be with him.

Staff Sergeant Dean Brown, son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Brown of 
' Amarillo, and grandson of Mr. Q. 
IE. Brown died suddenly Monday 
I at Las Vegas, New Mexico. M ili- 
I tary services w ill be held at Las 
Vegas and the body will be sent 
to Am arillo for services and 
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hawkins and 
daughter o f Lubbock spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bo
mar.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltz Garrison and 
son o f Farwell spent from  Friday 
until Sunday with relatives in Sil 
verton and (juitaque.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson, Mrs. 
George Lee and Mrs. Emmett 
Brookshier spent Monday after
noon in Tuila.

I Mr. Jim Bomar and Mrs. Lu
ther Gilkeyson spent last W ed- 

' nesday in Tulia. having dental 
. work done.

j
I Misses Mamie Lou Nance and 
I Marie Nance left Monday for 
I Plainview to enter Lepperts Busi
ness College.

MIm  Mary Nell Hodgee o f Kreas 
visited in the S. P. Brown home 
Sunday.

Miss Betty Hancock spent Sun
day with Mrs. Emery Mills.

The Y.W .A's met with Miss Cleo 
Garrison Monday evening.

Mrs. Marvin Tull and Mrs. W ay- 
ne Crawford spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Plainview.

Mrs. Wise and daughter spent 
Sunday in Quitaque, they returned 
iVith Mrs. Finley, who visited in 
Quitaque Sunday. Mrs. Miler also 
came back to Silverton with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 
daughter o f Midland are visiting 
in the home of their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Freeman Tate.

Mrs. Clyde Hancock and son of 
Wheatland, New M exico arrived 
Friday to spend a week with Mrs. 
Hancocks parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Smithee.

Nettie Fay Long of Plainview 
spent Monday night with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd.

Mesdames Charles Cowart James 
Patton, Dee McWilliams and Ed
win Davis were in Plainview 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell were 
in Floydada and Lockney Sunday 
on business.

Mrs. J. C. Jonnigan and children 
spent Sunday in the Roy Mayfield 
home.

Mrs. Clyde Wright left Tuesday 
for Dallas to spend the week with 
her daughter Elva.

Mrs. Homer Williamson and 
Guinn of Lubbock were in town 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Daniel o f  Amarillo 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Clar
ence Anderson several days last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson took 
Mrs. Daniel back to Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Dickerson 
of Floydada went to El Paso Sat
urday evening to get Buster Dick
ersons car and personal belong
ings. Buster has been sent to San 
^raactsco. Kay spent the time 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Billy 
Dickerson. The Dickersons arrived 
back in Silverton Monday night 
and went on to Floydada Tuesday.

Mrs. Oran Bomar and Mrs. Dick 
Cowart were in Amarillo Tues
day.

A double shower was held Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Allard honoring Mrs. 
Bill SUxighill and Mrs. Don Gar
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanderson 
and baby o f Lockney visited Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
S. A. Shearer.

M U aO O l OOCNTT NBIVB

Mrs. George Neeee was honored 
with a shower in the home o f Mrs. 
Roy Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mayfield spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Gene Long.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr. and 
Evelyn spent Saturday in Lubbock 
and Maizie Garvin returned home 
with them. She returned to her 
work in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Cline o f Holliday ar
rived Monday and apent several 
days here.

Mrs. Roy Allard returned Sun
day from AntariUo. She has been 
visiting her mother who has been 
ilL

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Luke and 
son o f Tulia visited his brother J. 
T. Luke and Dora Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Stanforth 
returned Saturday from Wichita 
FalU.

Mr. J. H. Burson is in the Hos
pital in Lubbock. Mrs. Burson is 
staying with him. Their daughter 
Luree visited them on Saturday. 
Mr. Burson is expected home in a 
few  days.

Mrs. Gerald Arnold was honored 
with a bridal shower, in the home 
o f Mrs. Hugh Stodghill Thursday 
afternoon.

Coy Chappell is now working 
for Thurman Graham. Coy spent 
several days last week in Wichita 
Kansas on business. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chappell and Mary Jo plan to 
move to Amarillo this week.

Mrs. C. M Strickland spent last 
week end in Lubbock with her 
tw o sons, J. D. and Alton and 
families. Alton expects his call to 
service very soon.

Mrs. Wilkerson spent from Fri
day until Sunday in the home of 
her daughter Mrs. Bennett Haley 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Dwain Foster of Tulia spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fowler. The Fosters are 
moving to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson 
moved lo  Amhurst Monday. Ernest 
w ill barber in Scot Smithees Shop.

James Patton and Alton Steele 
trucked grain to Palo Pinto on 
Friday.

Miss Roberta McMurtry of Lub
bock spent the week end with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neese 
moved the last of the week to Ber
ger. Paul Neese went with them 
but returned to Silverton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walls of 
Hale Center spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Silverton with Mrs. 
Walls parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Hill.

Mrs. Perry Thomaa, Jr., Mrs. 
Mayfield, Mrs. Neese, Mrs. Lewis 
Gilkeyson and Leldon went to 
Borger Sunday for Paul Neese. 
Mrs. Gilkeyson stopped in Ama
rillo and visited her brother.

Mrs. Jim Stevenson visited her 
parents in Hedley last week.

Mrs. Jo Ed Burleson left Tues
day evening for Plainview to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Long. Mr. 
Long is expecting his call to ser
vice early in April.

Mary Jo Chappell has been quite 
ill with measles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Martin, Miss 
Dorothy Sasche and Marvin Mont
ague were in Amarillo visiting 
friends Saturday nlgbL

Mrs. J. C. Hill hat replaced Mrs. 
Johnny Lanham in the Post O f
fice.

Miss Annis Fowler and Miss 
Helen Smith o f  Lubbock spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Jr., 
and baby from  Plemons visited 
his parents last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Sr.

Clynell Hutsell is slowly recu
perating from  her tonselectomy, 
and is now spending a few  days 
with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell.

Mr. L. C. Whitaker of Tescosa 
arrived Monday as the new depot 
agent.

Mrs. M. P. Stone left Sunday to 
visit her son and family Mr. Price 
Stone in Plainview.

Visitors in the Floyd Wods home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Waters, Phynes Kolb, Cecil Mc
Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun Tur
ner, Mabel and Clarence Ray Tin- 
er.

Mrs. Eunice Hutson returned 
Sunday from a visit wiUi her aunt, 
Mrs. Lola McCain o f Slaton. Eu
nice is now nursing the mumps.

Mrs. Iris Peters and Mrs. Ruth | 
Sewald and Jimmy o f Amarillo 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard.

Bill Gilkeyson left Tuesday for 
Dallas for his induction into the 
Navy.

Will Lee of Quitaque was a Sil- ' 
verton visitor Tuesday. Will is en- , 
joying a furlough with his folks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Campbell | 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. George , 
Seaney and Jean Dodson sjient 
Sunday in the Elma Seaney home. '

Mrs. Obra Watson, Mrs. Ford o f i 
Tulia. and Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr. at- | 
tended the Willing Workers Club ; 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
o f ,Mrs. V. T. Hall in Quitaque.  ̂
They enjoyed a fine program on 
nutrition.

Silverton Lions Club Wednesday Noon

yi)iL  CtUiJbcdniJif. CAN AFFORD
e«t fht TRUE facts abeat tb« low cost of 
Electric Ceekiaf... the real cost is mach less 
than yo« tfciah! Maay a bomamaher wb« bas 
switched to Electric Ceekiaf bas foaod tbot 

her ceekiaf costs are acteally 
LESS thoN she hod ever eipected.

W e  H a v e  A  F u l l  L i n e  O f  W s e - T e x  

POULTRY AND STOCK FEEDS
We here porehMed Tnunen MeUeWb stock of WES-TEX  

KbS, salt end cotton seed meal and we intend to handle 

I complete stock of fanner's snppllet.

Farm Delivery
RX DBLIVBE TOO. H yon are having a gM or ell delivery 

-We'll bring yonr feed order right along too,

R'e wlah to invite all of Mr. Mallow’s customers to con- 

their trade here. Whether for gas, oil, feed or aocessories 

-we want yaa to make this statian yonr headquarters.

I. F . Shaffer
Panhandle Refining Company
ON HIGHWAY M  FHONE SS-J

H ere's a real value I An CU ciric  
Range is oof only s ^  »  O W N— 
it’s easy aod economical to U SE! ro t  
surface cooking you can choose the 
RIGHT hee»—in d  the most econom
ical heat.

In the big ovens, current is used 
only a few minutes out of each hour 
to m aintain  average n ak iog  tad  
roasting temperatures.

You can cock a complete meal for 
five people in the large Deep-Well 
Cooker for about ooc cent.

Porcelsin finish, generous storage 
space and many other convenient 
features make in  Electric Range en 
outstanding B A R G A IN  V A L U E !

Texas-New Mexico
W M u a .  C o m p a m ^

To All Farmers 
and

Allis-Chalmers 
OWNERS . . .

K P  X  Jt H E .aif E R
tQ Q ifM EN I

A L L I S - C H A L M E R

Due to the fact that Silverton has no 
Allis-Chalmers dealer, we are glad to 
announce that we are well stocked with 
Allis-Chalmers repairs and that we will 
service the Silverton territory.

Order your repairs now to insure your
self against shortage.

We Have Several New 
1942 ALL-CROP HARVESTERS 
And W-C TFactors and Equipment

TO lITTEE IHMH62>

TO lETTER MRNI.ICJ>  
f Z i = ± ^ = r  
|T0 BORE P O O f l T ^

n

GOODMAN’S 
SUPER SERVICE

“The Beat Deal In Town” 
On The Amarilla Highway

Tulia, Texas
Phone, TuUasTO’

Jti i

We have just received a new car load 
of furniture. Everything is brand new—  
latest designs, and moderate prices.
We especially urge you to see the —

NEW BEDROOM SUITES,
New STUDIO DIVANS,
PLATFORM ROCKERS

We Have One Beautiful Chronium 
Breakfast Room Set

H. Roy Brown
DEFEND your car against 

Squeaks and Old Age

Mobiloil and
Mobilubricatton

If you like your present car . . . keep it running by keying  it *  
good condition . . . because it might be a long tH «  
get a new one. Regi-lar cliangcs o f Mobiloil, plus r e p ^  M o b d u l^  
cation, will keep ycur car running smoothly, and many m ile 
o f  life to  it. Let us give your car a Fresh Start, tom y.

Maurice Foust
Y o u r  M a g n o l i a  O e

'4
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Does He Ever Tell You 
‘ I Loved Your Letter’ ?
EpROM hU happy amile you can 

1*̂  bet his girl wUl never lose him 
by poor letters! • She's made her 
ietter style as beguiling and as 
smartly correct as her best date 
'dress!

After all, when you ’ re far away, 
your letter is your only represen
tative. If you ’ ve written a dowdy

Our 3S-p«jr* booklet fives proper bust* 
AMS and Sovseil letter ms. model 
letters of all t>pes Sw«*Mts topics to 
write to fr»^—L about, fives tips on 2 ram* 
mar. helps to write easil>, coarm- 
te flf. tend your o r ^ r  to

KK\OFR HOME tFRVU C 
C3S tu th  Aveaae New York City

Enclose IS certs in ccii^s fir  sour 
cepy of GOOD LETTLH WRITING 
MADE EASY.
Name ..........................................................
Address ............................................

Dianiontl Dies
In the manufacturing of a dia

mond die, or an industrial dia
mond containing a minute hole 
through which fine w.res are 
drawn to give them the proper 
size, the driilmg of the hni.- is such 
a delicate operation that it may 
require ISO hours and ctst se%en 
tunes as much as tne diamond 
itself.

SMO.SSB
Do You Like Jingle Contests?

Raleigh Cigarettes arc now run
ning another series of weekly con
tests for those who can supply the 
beat last luie to a jingle. Over 100 
liberal prizes each week. Watch 
this paper for details.—Adv.

GoHiiipaiexi?
TRT THIS FORMHU

Caacara Sagrada, Frangula . Sal 
A m a ru m , Aniaa, C araw ay, F an- 
na l, C in gar, L icorica , M athyl 
SalicylaCa, C arbon ata  o f  M a g - 
naaia. O il o f  C in n a m on , GIjrcarina 
and Sataafras.

I t ’ s  all roady  fo r  y o u  undar tha 
a s m s  o f  “ A D L E R IK A .”

I f o cca s ion a lly  both a rsd  w ith
con atip ation , 
h aadschas or baVr;

avatin g  gas.
brsath, th is 

fo rm u la  fo r  its DOUBLE ACTION |
S carm inatiT ss fo r  rsliaf o f  gas 
pains and 3 lasatirea fo r  OL'ICK 
Dowol a ct ion . Ju st taka tn ia  ad  
t s  y ou r  d ru ggist.

H tip Defend Your Country 
By Buying D etente Bondt

f M I D D L E - A G E
W O M E N
h e e d  t h i s  A O V I C E l l
ir you'rs ersBS. rastlsas. suffer hot 

oaevous Xtettngs, dm iaam
distress of "Irregulsritiss"— caused 
by thlsperlod In a woman’s Ilfs—try 
Lydia K. PinKham'a Vsgetabla Com
pound s< oncef

Pinkhsm 'a C itep ou n d  Is m ads 
atpeelally /or ledmca, and /smous 
to hslp rellers distrsss dus to this 
fem sla fu n ction a l d lsturbanes. 
T bau ssad s upon thousands o f 
woman bars reported siatlfylng 
banefltr. Follow label directions. 
WOETTH TRYINtJI

J  o j j

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING 

rapresents the leadership of 
a nation. It points the way. 
W e merely follow—follow to 
new heights of comfort, of 
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis
ing is used more and more, 
and as it is used more we 
aU profit more. It's the way 
advertising has—

o f  bringing a  p ro fit to  
o v o r y b o d y  eo n c n r n n d ,  
th o  eom u tn n r m dudnd

Fun for the\(̂ liole Family
OUSEHOI
IHTS!

B I G  T O P

FiVlMG-

OCCAM 
A  PLANt

V

“ not been nowhere,’ ’ in.itead of 
“ not been anywhere,’ ’ you're not 
there with a cute pout to laugh it 
off.

teuT ATTfeR MVT5A HAD <jOMC Tt> aUECP SHE WAS 
HAUlJlhO h y  MISiONS HER 5v1CETV(EART CALUN<r 
ID  HEte -

IN'TVC MORNIN0r‘ ’ »^ E D ' MiR&T INTO HER R O O M

• f»*mk las «eei»v «seds*ate. lee

4 -

. O ^ U G O S H . 
^ ^ fA V R A  -  SEE 
^ ' v*m «T 'THE.

HORNIN' PAPER.
5 A V .S

- ___ ^  ^
■ f * r

I When you have many ciiildr«'|l 
' clothes to m ake, you can saw] 
! tim e and effort if you use a soitdl 

factory method. Cut out threi g.| 
four dresses at a time (using I 
ferent m aterials if you I 
You can finish them in a varie 
o f  ways.

• • •

L A L A  P A L O O Z A  — T r a i l e r  M i n d e d B y  R U B E  G O L D B E R G

MUBRV UP 
THINGS >N 
W E M UST 

FARM

GOODNESS.' WHERE 
ARE W C  GOING 

TO SIT f
' VAMSS U O A . 

H O V^ ^
C-n . A B O U T A  

T R A IL E R ?

u

Scratches on furniture may b(|
concealed by rubbing with * * 
furniture polish, with lemon 
or with linseed oil. Scratcu 
on mahogany m ay be retouch 
with a little stain of the san 
color.

D isconnect electric iron at M«g| 
as you have finished with it, thig! 
preventing fires and the turruMl 
out o f iron.

If yon have trouble with t)«] 
sugar in fruit or berry pies, tiyl 
this: Put only half the rtquuall 
quantity o f sugar in the pi* g ]  
first. Mix the rest with half t!»( 

: quantity c f  water and boil a th 
! minutes. When the pie has bakiH 
' about 20 minutes, pour the <yt 
' into the pie through a paper furadl 
, stuck through one of the stea 

lo lcA

REG’LAR FELLERS— Junior Blitzkrieg. By GENE BYRNES

t  Ttu-Y O U .PU 6-A N — 
$O l.D tE C 5 N O W APAV3 
A U t  S O F T ie s -T M E Y
N P B P  T A N K i  AH 

P U A N te  A N P  6U C H ^

>rt?u 
SAID rr.'

ANtTliCAN
U tG -lO N

clubhouse

i >  Like, -I& SEE THEM STACK UP
A&AiMs-r US DOTS o r ’i> -w e ’i>
SH O W 'E M  MOW T O S T O P A T A N K ^  
fc U T Z  /

LkOioM 
ICme HCAftg

TM EVVkfc

CL w e r%i om-1 •

R i t  h e a l t h  
- i n c v e i y

l u n c h  b o x !
WITH THESE GRAND

EATING ORANGES

M E S C A L  I K E  By s. l  huntley S o  M u c h  f o r  L u d

/^ M ,  TVlCHe. \
I G o e s  MR. LUO)  • 
N ^SM O O TV ^ ' /.

5 /

POP—Right at Home B y  J .  M I L L A R  W A T T

L A N 0 U A O E  
SO  A W F U L , 

S IR  —

Rtl——< ky r\o ten tnOestt. lie

HE is n 't  F i r  t o  b e  
AAAONG DECENT  

PEOPLE —

SO I
H IM

B R O U G H T /  
IN H E R E  !

B e s t  f o r  J u i c e

a m /S 4fe44fM d €/

Olifocaia NiveU tre the 
nerfea oranges for loach 
hoses, recipes snd between- 
mcsls ot  bMiinic caring.

They are mUlta. Peel in a 
jiffy. Divide cssily into firm, 
tnicy scctMusI 

Their juice is richer in fis- 
vor. It b is more vitamins C 
snd A, snd ctlcium , aserr 
k**Uh in every gists.

Those stamped‘’Sankist" 
arc the finest from 14,000 
coopentinf growers.

S E E D L E S S

Sunkist
C a lifo rn io  Novel Orange*.

IMts CallfemU FTUH I

RED BALL ORANGES
packed by Sunkiit growers ate i 
dependable brand o f jaicy, tich* 
flavored California orangei. Look 
for the trademark on akin or wrap

THE 
SPORTING

KING

By

U N 6  

M M S T R 0 N 6

Hobby Squî ;,-
WAITING
FOR
JUNIOR

*'Wbat do you mean, because of defense you can 

care of only 30% of my repair work?”

By

GLUYAS
WnilAMS

0

‘ U<ltllil W'ril 1.11 <

StES SMtENTS 
STMT INO DOWN THE 
STIttET INDSHOUTt 
WHEU W l THEY 
6WNS7

FINDS Tl€Y»RE TAIt- 
INtJ A L im e  IMLK.
and  c a lls  to wait 
f o d h im .he w ants
TO SO TOO

WHEN HE UTCHES IP 
PARENTS ANNOUNCE 
ElATLV He CANT 00
UNLESS He Goes back
AND WASHES HIS 
f t e t  AND HANDS

COES SACK,WITH MANY 
CALLS TO WAIT FCNHN, 
Wt&HES, AND STARTS 
AFTER THEM AGAIN, 

suddenly aUJNG HES 
FORUOTTEN SOMETHING

40CS BAO( AND I -  ‘M t im M M T W I 
ViNTUAUY EMEMES TD ACol^'rETWNS5

UffTH MS MMOa 
St TOW

snwfnuncwst 
Mcmt efcust HE

AFTER LONS ARSU- 
MW T T A a sw M m  
ISCNTOFUT IT

E T S M U f R  
EAMiMUND 
WlOflWIlil

CAMT'IMeEmm —nm m H iiaflH r

SOME__ _
APFEAM.

CORNHtOF______
CAUSNOT TIVSIIT, 

HAS OCClfCO TO 
AMD FU V  Wm

ac

lAMMl 
r.B .M O SSB

m ie»s wviMTEO
THt TJLEGRAfU-l 
A B ir m w o r  

OF TAAHSMlTriM# J 
MCSSAGIS.

THE BETn* WAY TO TMAT
OMSTUMcnM our TO LACK or

PROFER'BUIK* M THE OUT 1$ 10
C O RU a THE OU 

TROUBLE WITH A
oelkkh/e cereal, 

RIU M Cli 
AU-MAM.EAT
nr every oay

AND ORINK nCNTY or WATER.

[OF THE

1 >

T o clean enameled Hojdftstk.i
melt one-half cup ahaved soapJl 
two cupa o f boiling water. 
to a lather and apply with ,1 

' aponge to a amall apace at a tuna J 
j  Wash, then wipe off the sudi wZ] 
a dry cloth and quickly rinse wZJ 

• a clean soft cloth. Proceed >im J

•By ED WHEELAN
vent streaking.
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I soap ^ I 
Whiil 

with i  j 
It a Un^i 
luda wit̂ l 
>nse wi) l̂ 
eed ijg^J 
>s beit| 
flpi pr̂ J

i VS

tnay bt]
ith 
mon 
>cratcn«il 
etourhetl 
he ian«|

I as s«ci| 
t ‘ t, thigl 

kuroi^l

with th(] 
P» s, tiy j 
requ;n(l 

a pie « ]  
half tt»] 
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Pattern 71St contains the Block Chart; 
carefully drawn pattern pieces; color 
schemes: directions tor quilt; yardafe 
chart; Uluatration of quilt. Sand your or
der to: I

Simon Bolivar, Liberator

billion Bolivar, the G eorge 
j'lmqton ol South A m erica , set 
five independent nations in 

lutii America during the early 
rt ot the Nineteenth century; 

ilivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, 
Venezuela. He w as k>orn in 

iracas, Venezuela, in 1783, of a 
|bl« Basque fam ily, and becam e 
|rre''ted in the causa o f freedom  
I a youth studying in Europe, 
in Rome he m ade a vow  to lib- 
■te his country from  Spain. His 
jntry w>s South A m erica . Hit 
laU were liberty without license 

authority without tyranny, 
be laid the foundation for 

ideals in territory greater 
an the 13 colonies o f 1778 and 

the conquered territory o f 
hpoleon.
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LEND FOR VICTORY 
Make Your Money Count; 
Buy U. S. Defense Bonds

IWAY CO CORNS
tbla. ouotAbig. 

Dr. SeboU'i I 
Try ib«r

More Raleigh Jingles 
taleigh Cigarettes are again 

kering Uberal prizes in a big 
kgle contest to be run in this 

One hundred and thirty* 
re« prizes will be awarded each 
kfk —Adv.
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CilBIST AND LIFE AFTER 
DEATH I EASTER)

LESSON TEXT—Mark l»:J4-r; I Cor- 
nthiani IS SO-SS

GOLDEN TEXT—But thanko b. to Cod. 
which slvcth ua tho victory through our 
Lord Jeiiu ChrUt —I Coiinthlana 18:87.I _ _  I

V for Victory! By that sign have 
many peoples indicated their con- 

I fldence in a victory to come. It it 
well to have a victorious ouUook,

{ but it is even better to be able to 
look back to victory already at- 

 ̂ talned. Xb*t it just what we are 
able to do as we consider man's 

! great and final enemy—death. That 
I victory has been won on behalf of 
all who believe, by the risen Christ 

, Of whom we think in a special way 
I on this Easter day.
I He it the Lord of the living, not 
I of the dead; those who, even though 
I they may have left this world, have 
' only laid aside the corruptible body 
' tor the incorruptible. They are vie- 
j torlous, even as we are, over death.
' I. Uving, Net Dead (Mark 12:24- 
27).

The Sadducees, a rationalistic sect 
of Christ's day, denied the retur- 

I rection, and so they were much 
I distressed by His plain teaching of 
I that truth. They therefore devised 
I an intricate hypothetical case (see 
. Mark 12:18-23) and sought to set a 

trap (or Him. But they only caught 
i themselves, for He pointed out to 
 ̂ them and to the people that what 
was wrong with them was that they 

' did not understand the Scriptures 
I nor the power of God.
I That is precisely what is wrong I with the modernists of our day—
I they misinterpret God's Word, and 

they deny His power.
Then Jesus turned to them and 

in place of their fantastic "suppos
ing" story He spoke of Uiree real 

I characters from the books of Moses 
which they taught. He said that | 
God itiU calls Himself the God of ' 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, because I 
though they bad long been in their : 
graves, they were still alive. God's , 
fellowship with His people is not < 
merely (or the brief life span of this 
earth, but (or eternity. That (acL I 
of course, carries with It the truth 
of the resurrection. |

II. Inrormptlble, Not Corruptible 
(I Cor. 1S;50-M).

Man knows that his earthly body 
Is marked (or decay and death. That 
(act is written in its very members. 
He also luiows that such a body 
would be entirely inappropriate (or 
heaven—(or eternity. Is he then 
barred from God's eternal kingdom? 
No. indeed, (or there Is to be a 
glorious change — the corruptible 
ihall put on incorruptibility.

Whether we shall tarry until Je
sus comes and be transformed with
out dying, or whether we shall await 
His coming (or a time among those 
who sleep, there will come that 
trumpet sound, and in the twinkling 
of an eye we shall be clothed upon 
with incorruptible bodies like unto 
His glorious resurrection body (Phil. 
3:21). There we have an assurance 
of victory already won on our be
half, which can and does strengthen 
our souls against the trials and sor
rows of life.

III. Vlctorioas, Not Defeated (I
Cor. 15:S5-58).

When SaUn after a long struggle 
finally had Clirist's body laid away 
in the tomb, he thought he had the 
victory, but just then came hia great 
hour of defeat

"Up from the grave He arose.
With a mighty triumph o'er Hit 

foes."

"Death could not hold its prey," 
(or it sought to hold one stronger j 
than itself—the Lord of Life Him- I 
self. He had broken the bonds of 
sin by His sacrifice on Calvary;

' and lince it was sin (the violation 
' of the law) which brought death in 
the first place (Gen. 2:17; 3:17-19),

I there v/as now a complete victory 
 ̂over both sin and death.
' The one who luiows CThrist need 
no longer (ear death. For him It ' 
is not a leap into the dark, or go-1 
ing as a trembling wayfarer into 
an unknown land. President Jolin 

; Quincy Adams was right when, aged '
' and (rail, he replied to a question i 
as to his welfare: "Quite well, thank | 
yoa  The house in which I live Is ' 
tottering and trembling, and I may  ̂
soon have to move out but I am 
quite well." He was ready (or the 
departure Into a better land and a 
better body. I

Such a hope has a splendid practi
cal application, which Paul stresses j 
In verse >8. With victorious assur
ance the believer stands steadfast ; 
and unmovabic at the center of life, | 
while always abounding in the joya | 
and duties which come at its cir
cumference. Like the wheel which 
can ba useful only as its canter is 
established and steady, so man can 
serva tha Lord and anjgy a aatisfy- 
Inf Ufa only as be has the stead
fastness of which Paul bars speaks.

Wa trust that It la your posaes- 
stao by faith in Christ If not, 
make it so an this rosurreeUon lun- 
dayl
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DIG DEEP FOR VICTORY 
Dig Into Your Pocket and 
Buy V. S. D etente Bonde

It.

Toasted Bunnies Parade for This Easter Dinner!
(See Recipes Below)

Easter Tima

As gay as red tulips with food at 
fresh and appealing as spring itself 
ia the Easter dinner menu I have 

planned (or you 
today. It's simple 
and economical 
as is In keeping 
with the times, 
but with spring
like accents that 
lurk in the (ra- 
grantmint leaves, 

spring lamb, green peas, crisp, 
bright salad and in the distinctive 
Ice cream.

With Easter on the wing, winter 
is definitely on the way out, and 
our thoughts naturally turn to light
er foods and delicate, pastel table 
settings. For Easter brings out your 
loveliest white cloths or pastel yel
lows. As flowers jonquils make an 
inexpensive but effective center- 
piece. Or, (or something more dra
matic, try red tulips in the center of 
the bowl banked on all sides by white 
snapdragons.

*I-eg of Lamb Roait.
The paper thin covering or "fell" 

on your leg of Iamb does not affect 
the flavoring of the cut and need not 
be removed until just before serv
ing. In (acL when left on. it keeps 
the roast in better shape, coolu more 
quickly and keeps the juices well 
within the meat

Mix H teaspoon salt, ti teaspoon 
pepper, 1 tablespoon dry mustard, 
3 tablespoona flour with H cup cold 
water. Spread this over the leg of 
lamb. Roast uncovered In a mod
erately alow (325-degree) oven 30 to 
33 minutes to the pound. Spread 
with currant jelly the last 20 min
utes. Baste meat every IS minutes.

Apricot Garnish.
Use canned halves of apricots 

or stewed halves, well chilled. Place 
a nugget of mint jelly in the center 
and serve around the leg of lamb 
roast

A touch of red Is a hard color to 
resist especially If it's in s crispy, 
zestful salad as this one:

'Cranberry Apple Salad.
(Serves S)

1 parkage lemon gelatin
1 cap boiling water
H of a pound can of cranberry 

snare
1 apple 

orange
1 teaspoon lemon Jnice
Dissolve the gelatin in boiling wa

ter and chill until thickened. Crush 
cranberry sauce.

Lynn Says:

The Easter dinner I planned for 
you is economical but doubly so 
because you can make good use 
of the leftovers.

Cut the remainder of the roast 
off the bone, grind it with a fine 
grinder, H onion, the potatoes and 
green peas. Place in a buttered 
dish, bake until heated. During 
the last seven minutes of baking 
break eggs whole on top of lamb 
mixture and serve as soon as 
eggs have cooked.

If you have just a little of the 
cranberry apple salad left, cut it 
into small cubes and serve as a 
relish. For salad, use leftover 
apricots from the roast garnish 
and fill the center with cream 
cheese and nuts and serve in let
tuce cups with your favorite 
dressing.

If you have a tew leftover green 
peas from dinner toss them to
gether with a tew carrots, shred
ded (or a change. You can cream 
these, or mix them with a few 
bits of crumbled bacon. For va
riation you might try a few tiny 
boiled onions with the leftover 
peas to make enough tor a vege
table dish.

Rolls though leftover go over 
well even the next day. You can 
slice, toast and butter them. If 
you like them whole, simply put 
in a covered casserole with a few 
drops of water and allow a few 
minutes to heat through.

Dessert? This is easy. Spoon 
the Ice cream on vanilla wafers, 
top with another wafer, more Ice 
cream until all la uaad. Chin ter 
an hour or so and serva sliced 
srltb a dab cd wblppad craaaa U 
detlred.

Easter Dinner

Fruit Cup with Mint Lesves 
*Leg of Lamb Roast anth 

Apricot Garnish
'Creamed Potatoes Green Peas 

'Cranberry Apple Salad 
'Honey Rolls 

'Almond Ice Cream with 
Easter Bunnies 

'Recipes Given

I
—  U

C P E N D  your leisure moments 
^  with worthwhile handiwork. 
And what could be better than this 
lovely quilt. Flower o f Spring?

Better That the Candidate 
Spoke Direct From Heart

When Bill O ’Dwyer was running 
(or district attorney in Brooklyn ho | 
usually appeared on the platform ' 
with a piece of paper in his hand ; 
ostensibly covered with notes of , 
the address he was about to make. i 
He would look around the audi- i 
ence, say "H ello, Joe,”  to one lis
tener, "H ow ya, H arry,”  to anoth
er. Then he’d smile and tell the 
audience; “ I didn’ t know I would 
have so many friends here tonight.
I don’ t need notes to talk to you 
people,”  and he’d throw away the 
paper. "T o  you I can speak from  
here,”  indicating his heart.

A curious reporter one night 
picked up the discarded paper. It 
was an old laundry bill.

w»-
•  In KR (Nature’s Remedy) Tab* 
letL there are no chenucali, na 
mineralt, no phenol denvativea. 
NR Tablets are diflerent—act dif- 
ferenL Purely letnoMo—a catnhs- 
natxMi of 10 vegeuble mgredicBta 
(onnulated over 50 yean aga 
Uncoated or candy coated, thor 
action IS dependably thorough, yat 
gentle, as millions of NR’s hava 
proved. Get a 10* Convincw Boa. 
Larger economy sues, too.
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Grind apple and 
orange. leaving 
skins on. Com 
bine c ra nb err y  
sauce with fruits 
and lemon juice. 
Add to gelatin. 
Pour into molds 
and chi l l  until 

firm, or pour into a refrigerator 
tray and cut In squares when ready 
to serve. Serve on crisp lettuce 
with creamy mayonnaise.

Crusty, fragrant honey rolls are 
a gracious addition to your Easter 
dinner. No need to worry about 
food shortages when excellent rolls 
such as this are minus sugar and 
only a small amount of (at and one 
egg. Rolled and cut to look like a 
swirl, these Honey rolls may be 
baked In buttered muffin tins, or 
may be shaped into cloverleafs. 
Have them hot or cold as you pr» 
(er, they’re good both ways.

'Hooey Rolls.
1 cop milk 
H cop honey 
H cop (at
1 cake compressed yewt softened 

In 14 cop Inkewarm water 
Iti teaspoons salt 
» rgg
4 cops flour
Scald milk, add fat and honey. 

Add yeasL salt and 2 cups flour. 
Then add beaten 
egg and remain
der of flour to 
form a soft dough.
Knead lightly un
til smooth. Let 
rise twice, then 
form into rolls.
Let rise until 
light Bake in a hot (400-degree) 
oven about 20 minutes.

'Creamed Potatoes.
Method I. Peel new potatoes and 

wash thoroughly. Cook them in boil
ing water (or 10 minutes. Add 
enough rich milk not quite enough 
to cover, and finish cooking potatoes. 
Be careful not to bum potatoes, 
stirring often, or cook in double boil
er. Add salt pepper and butter to 
taste.

Method II. Boil new potatoes in 
their jackets. Cool and peel. Melt 
2 tablespoons butter, blend in 2 ta
blespoons flour, and add 1 cup of 
milk. Cook slowly, stirring constant
ly, until thick. Add potatoes to this, 
season, and heat through.

Easter dinner with the traditional 
leg o' lamb, peas and mint jelly 
touches demands a distinctive and 
at the same time a harmoniously 
flavored dessert. Almond flavoring 
is perfect foil, guaranteed to please, 
in this creamy, quickly prepared ice 
cream. No sugar requiredi 

'Almond Ice Cream.
(Serves S)

cap sweetened condensed milk 
H enp water
IH teaapoons almond extrnot 
1 enp whipping crenm 
K enp finely shredded almonds 
Mix sweetened condensed milk, 

water and almond flavoring. Chill. 
Whip cream to custard-like consist
ency and (old into chilled mixture. 
Freeze In a freezing unit until half 
frozen. Scrape from tray and beat 
until smooth but not melted. Add al
monds. Replace in freezing unit un
til frozen

For the Easter bunnies you may 
use day-old sliced white bread. Ciit 
the bread with a bunny-shaped cook
ie cutter. Spread all sides of the 
cutouts with sweetened condensed 
milk, then roll in dry, shredded eo' 
conut, broken fine. Brown under 
broiler at low heat, watching very 
carefully, or toast over coals if you 
prefer by placing the bunnies on a 
fork. These taste like coconut tros^ 
ed angel too(L

1/ ya« toemU lihe cxaerl advieo em 
mr eeeleag and Aousefcefd preHi i, 

writs la Lyna CkemSers. aeslam /Vswa 
neper Vmlem, IM Semtk OasplaAies ^  
CwaiM 10. Hmte enelnse a stenipadL 
ill/ s<d*titsd eneelepe /tr year rpp̂ r.
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SAVE A DIME A CARTON!

THC BIST BUY in popular-priced ciga
rettes today ia a carton o f Raleighs. You 
get a valuable coupon on every pack, 
g(xid in the U. S. A. for Mi in cash, or 
even more in luxury premiums of every 
sort. Get Raleighs by the carton and you

get ten coupons—plua the two extra in 
each carton o f Raleighs cx>rk-tipped, or 
four extra with Raleighs plaip. That 
makes a total coupon saving of 9i or 
10*^ a cartoni Try Raleighs today—a 
bet ter-tasting amoke plua. . .  a dividend!

Raleigh coupons 
give you cash 
or luxury gifts 
like these...

C«ffM ToM« with inlaid top
ol beautifully matched wal* 
nut and mahogany.

I ftW ci

Ramkigtew DaaMa-Meader for
non-irritating ahavea. 116-t. 
AC. De luxe leather caae.

UMITta STATIS 
SAVINCS BOHBS

*1 9  DefMM S m g s  Stamps
may now be obtained through 
Brown & WiUiamaoa. Send ISO 
Raleigh coupona for aadr dollar 
■tamp. Defenae 8iamp Album, 
•hown abova. free on raqueat.

Kitchen Cnaembie. Attrae**
tively decorated aet of eighi 
kitchen container*.

Walnut Servliig Tray with eot*
orful inlay. 13 V  x 19*. Bevw» 
age-proof. Very practioaL

\ Mm  pMked *lth Kaal Cigartttts. Write for pregMam cetaleg.

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO
It’o oimple. It*o fun. Juot think up 
alaot line tothiojiaglo. Make oure 
it rhymeo with the word *'one.'*

Write your last line of the 
jingle on the reveree oide of a 
Raleigh package wrapper (or a 
faceimile thereoO* oign it with 
your full name and addreee. and 
mail it to Brown A WUUamaon 
Tobaeoo Corp., P. O. Box 1799, 
LouioTille, Kentueky. poet- 
marked not later than midnight, 
April, lly 1943.

You may enter a* many la*t 
tinea aa you wieh. if they are all 
written on oeparateRaleighpack- 
age wrapper* (or facrimilet).

Pri*ea will be awarded on the

“Sailor Snith and Private Barton 
Mnays bny the Raieifh carton. 

Extra conpons in oacb one

originality aad aptnraa of tbo linr you writ*. 
Judge*' dreiaion* muit be aeorpted aa final. 
In caa* of tit*, duplicate pritca will be 
awarded. Winner* will be notified by mail.

Anyone may enter (except employee* of 
Brown A Williameon Tobacco Corp., their 
advertieing agent*, or their famiiie*). All 
entrie* and idea* therein become tbe prop
erty of Brown A WiUiamton Toboom 
Coiporstion.

HERE’S WHAT YOU WIN
You have 133 chances to win. If 
you lend in more than on* entry, 
your chance* of winning will ba 
that much better. Don’t delay. 
Start thinking right now.

First prizt . . . SIOO.SO cash 
Stesad prizt . . .  5S.S0 cash 
Third prize. . . . 2S.Neath 
S prizts af $10.SS . SS.IS cash 
25 prizts tf $S.M .  I2S.M cash 
ISO prizts af a cartaa 

af Raiaight . . . ISSiSO

133 n i im 5SSSJ0

Ikxt time get the pack with the coupon on the back...

UHOli CKHEIIB
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<»iicK m i c r  F i M
SrOMACH ULCERS 
awn EXCESS ACID
rtwBMkTaRaafMMMTi 
Mm I Mato «r M «m  CMt Vm  I
OnTtwom llUoa boitlaa o f Ika W ILLARD

ME>T H B A T M B N T  hkva baaa auld for rollafor 
m > mpUMiw o f  d i i in w  arlrlas frooi M aw oc A 
ond W aAaaol Mtam dm  to XaMaa A aM - 
Raaa IMu Mra. laav or Uasai M aM ch .

WB AMBEICANS
by T. G. Crmft

Mold on ISdara' irial' 
friiicii ^U>

tlu« to ffaa—a AcW.
Aak for  -w m a rd 'a
atr’dalnmuatraatinwin -tnm— at

BOMAR D R l'G  STORE
IKK-'S O R l'G

We American* have enjoyed the 
blessifiRs of our Democracy for 
more than one and half century. In 
our America, we felt safe and se
cure from the ravayes of war and 
the marai4der* of international 
'landitry and brigantry. Now the 
entire world is at war, and our 
nation is the only Democracy left 
that IS strong enough to fight the 
.nternational bandits whoee ruth-

The Whole 
Family DreMes 
Up For Ea*ter 
Sunday!

That doesn’t mean always, that they all 
have new clothes. This year, more than 
ever before, it is necessary that your 
clothes are kept new. Try our last min
ute service -  and you too, will have NEW 
CLOTHES FOR EASTER!!
Men’s Suits______________________50c
Ladies Dresses___________________ 50c

(Cash and Carry Prices)

City Tailors

FLOUR, Gladiola,
48 pounds __

American CREAM CHEESE, 
2-pound box _ _

TEA, Worth,
1 pound (with tea pot) _ .

Borax WASHING POWDER, 
3 boxes

STARCH, 
3 boxes

ONE LI. VNCIUi JAR

C O t^

less designs seek to dostroy our 
America and all nations o| justice 
and freedom. It is now our war, 
as well as, the w sr o f  other De
mocracies.

Our objective is to win the war 
and make secure the Democratic 
order in the whole world. But let 
America take note that this war 
cannot be won by making speech- 

I es; criticizing the governments,
I debating long and furiously petty 
questions of Democratic proce
dure, wrangling over political po
sitions and preferment, focusing , 
our time and energies upon pro- i 
fits and powers, and absorbing. 
our strength in trying to main- j 
tain the iieace time status quo.

We American* will soon realize , 
that this war w ill d e m ^ d  the best 
that e\-ery individual can contri
bute toward ultimate victory. O u r ' 
vast resers'es o f gold, silver, farm | 
products, and many other resour
ces will not win this war for us. | 
It will take unceasing toil and long . 
hours on the farm, and in the fac
tory to supply the necessities o f a . 
modern war. We Americans must I 
make up our minds that this is | 
now our war. It w ill be America 
that w ill win thia war or lose i t . 
Yes it is our war from  now on. | 
We can lose it, if we do no throw 
our entire resources and labors' 
into our all out goal for victory. 
Yes, America, it is your war; our 
war from  now on.

This war is not a show, nor a j 
game at which the crowd* sit and 
watch the dramatists perform for 
ua. In this war, the crowds can
not do their part by paying the 
gate fees and then rooting for 
their side. No, in this war, we are 
all actors and actresaes on the 
world stage o f conflict and war. 
We all must perform; must take 
our places and do our part. It will 
challenge every one o f u*. There 
is no place for the complacent 
and indifferent citizens. Remem

ber Americans, that Hitler and 
T ojo  know that if they loae this 
war what w ill happen to them and 
their people. Therefore, both Ger
many and Japan are going to 
throw every man and woman, to
gether with all their combined re
sources Into the winning o f the 
war. Let us, who are Americans 
realize now and for all time that 
we have a hard long task on our 
hands in the winning of this war. 
We must remember from now on 
that thia is not England's war; it 
is not the Dutch’* war; it is not 
China's war; It is not India’s war; 
IT IS OUR WAR! We will win or 
lose this war. The Democracies 
are looking to America to win the 
War. They will help, but Demo-1 
cracy is gone from the earth if we j 
do not save it by being victorious I 
in battle.

We Americans, might as well ! 
make up our minds that money 
and property will mean nothing to 
us if we lose this war. This is 
no time for our people to think 
of personal security. If the na
tion survives, it will be through 
the entire efforts and sacrifices of 
all the people. Most of us will not 
have much of the nation’s resour
ces when our war debts shall be < 
paid, but if we can have our in
stitutions w e so much love and 
cheerish, we shall have the great
est blessings. No man will be a 
devoted citizen to hit country in 
these days who will seek to en- 
chance his own security at the 
price o f our sons and fathers who 
will give themselves in battle for 
the security and safety o f this na
tion. We w ill show our loyality in 
trial*.

Let America get set for a long 
war. You and I will be some years | 
older when this war shall have I 
ended. W e will have to conquer- { 
our enemies, and retake from | 
lands that thy have taken from 
the Democracies before this war

CO.VrRACTORS’ NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHW AY C0N8TEUCT10N

Sealed proposals for constructing 28.213 Miles of Seal Coat From 
Needmore to Enochs; From 0.8 ml. W. QuiUque to top of Cap Rock; 
From 4 mile* E. of Dimmitt to 0 mile* east o f Dimmitt; From Spring 
Lake to 2.7 mi. W. o f Olton on Highway No. 214, 88 & U.S. 70, 
Covered by ControU 461-2-5, 303-4-13 & 303-3-11 302-3-7, 145.3.8, 
in Bailey, Briscoe. Castro-8i Lamb County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., April 10, 1942 and 
then publicly opened and read. The wage rates generally prevailing 
in this locality, which are listed below, shall apply as minimum wage 
rates for those employees employed and paid by the Contractor, on 
this p ro ject
Title *f **Lab«rer” Prevailing Minimnai Per Diens Wage
“ Workman”  or “ Mechanic” (Based on Eight Hour Working Day

Crane Operator _________________________________________ $8.00
Mechanic _______________________________________________ 8.00
Distributor Operator __________________________________  5.20
Asphalt Raker ___________________________   4.00
Roller O p e ra to r________________________________________  4.00
Distributor Driver ___________________________________  4.00
Tractor O p era tor_______________________________________ 4.00
Blade Operator ________________________________________  4.00
Truck Driver (over 1V4 t o n s ) _____________ j.__________  4.00
Blacksmith ____________________________________________  4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) _______________________________ 4.00
Oiler _____________    4.00
Broom  Operator __________1___________________________  4.00
Truck Driver ( l t 4  tons 8c l e s s ) ________________________ 3.20
F la gm a n ________________________________________________  3.20
Unskilled L a b o re r ______________________ .______________  3.20
Watchman _____________________________________________  2.80
Water B o y _____________________________________________  2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular governing rates.
Plans and specifications available at the office o f S. C. McCarty, 

District Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, and Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.
9-40-3768

is over. We must yet prepere and 
fight an offensive war before this 
war w ill end. The end is not in 
sight. We cannot afford to drive 
ourselves into complacency by 
wishful hoping. Remember Am er
ica, we w ill have to conquer our 
enemies. This is a fight unto 
death. The strongest will survive.

We in our generation have not 
known anything about sacrifices. 
The depression came upon us and 
sorely afflicted many o f our cit
izens. In this war, w e will have 
plenty, but we must divide our 
bread and meat with England, 
Russia. India, China, and others. 
We will be interested in seeing 
that our own expected army of 
ten million men; eight million in 
England; ten to fifteen in China 
and as many in India do not grow 
hungry. We w ill have to supply j 
these men with guns and muni
tions o f war, A tremendous task | 
for any nation. But we shall have 
to maintain and feed first o f all 
our army, then help feed and 
clothe the Allied armies.

Our government w ill see to it 
that millions o f our citizens be in
ducted into the armed serv'ices. 
But w e do not need all our people 
in the armed force*. The home 
front must go forward to provide 
for the army in the battle lines; 
to keep supplies and foods for the 
soldiers; to care for children; the 
aged: the sick; to  educate the chil
dren; to make CThristians worthy 
o f the name through the church 
life, and to provide the nation 
with citizens w ho w ill be trained 
to take up the task of Democratic 
living when this frightful night
mare o f horror shall have ended. 
We need some body to keep up 
the lines back home; the lines at 
the front w ill be nam U ined. We 
Americans must win this war, and 
W e w ill under God!
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Antelope Flat News
By Lola Mac Turner

Mr. Lem Weaver and | 
viaited his parents Mr. mdl 
Matt Weaver Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Miller and h e  Nell and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Naydne Waldrop attended the j visited in the Zack .Salnaj 
Style Show Thursday night. I thu week.

Jean Waldrop cut her knee Sun
day and had to have medical at
tention.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders 
visited her father in Oklahoma 
this week.

Oran Childress returned home 
after making his home here sev
eral month* with his uncle an aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders.

Miss Frankie Masteri 
with Marian Evans SuoduJ

Little Mike Edens o f Silverton 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Edens over the week 
end.

Little Spud Edens visitm 
days this week with JackI 
at Giles.

Dan Dean has purchsMfi 
tractor.

Mrs. Clarence Bullock l«| 
viaiting in the John Rhn 
at Palo Duro.

Mrs. Birdie Sanderson i 
Lewis visited her parents I 
Mrs. Cipaon o f Brice.

Miss Lena Hackman ssfl 
Letha Heckman of Silvcilsa| 
ed in the W. N. Bullock I 
day.

SOAP, Lux,
4 bars _ _   25c

HOMINY,
Per ca n ____  06c

GREEN BEANS with new potatoes.
Per can ___________________  10c

MACKEREL,
Per ca n _________________________ 15c

TOMATO JUICE,
3 cans for ____________________ 25c

HYLO Washing Powder,
Large b o x ______________________ 20c

Dick C ow art

Complete Selection 
of
Easter Eggs 
Easter Baskets 
Easter Bunnies 
Easter Toys
Lovely New Things^ 

for
Milady To Wear!

FINLEY’S 5c-$l STORE

BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOODTESTED FLOCKS

English White Leghorns, Silver Lace Wyandottes B uff Minorca* 
Buff Orpingtons, Rhode Island  ̂Reds, New Hampshire Reds, 

White Giants, White PIrmonth Rocks, Austra Whites, Cornish 
Game and other breeds.

Day Old Chicks
Light breeds---------$9.00 per hundred
Heavy breeds--------$10.00 per hundred

Delivery Days Friday and Monday
Bring Turkey Eggs In Saturdays Only 

DONNELL HATCHERY

6
Sunday is Easter. . .  the day symbolizing 
flew growth, new thoughts, new desires, 
and NEW THINGS TO W E A R  There 
is very little time left —  but our selection 
is complete, and we will be glad to show 
you Easter Clothes for the whole family.

m  •
Ladies Hats 

$1.95 to $2.95

Ladies Shoes 
$2.95 to $4.95

$

Ladies Dresses 
$4.95 to $12.75

Curlee Suits 
$24.00 to $32.50

Extra Pants $4.95-$7

' Men's Hats
L ion____ $1.98-$4.95
Stetson $5.00-$13.00

Whiteside & Company
€4The Store That Strives to Please"
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